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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME FOBTY4QX
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HOLLAND

IS

GOING

j

LARGEST POLICE CALENDAR
ITS HISTORY; NINETY SIX
ARRESTS IN AUGUST
-

St

SPECIAL

ALDERMEN CLASH

BURGLAR ENTERS
EACTORY OF W.

,

IN

TO THE BAD?

|

,

NUMBER THIRTY Sa

ThorwUj, Sent 6, 1917

E*

DUNN &

ON MOVING OF
A^ KIT0H1

_

CO.

MAJORITY REPORT OF BTRBBY

TAKES WITH HIM TOOLS VALUED
AT FROM $100 TO

COMMITTEE 18 REJECTED BY
THE COUNCIL

$160.00
Nothing to Worry About, However;
Only 40 Tall Light Arrests Were
Foot prlnta Are Tracked Up
Made; Fewer Drunks,
Twentieth Street and Then
Only Thirteen
|

Member* Were Again** Moving
Holland.

Lobl.

At firM Mush,

tin* arrcNta inmlp by

«i»r local police would indicate that
<iur

town wan going

to the bad, as the

list has nearly trebled.

The total number of arroxtH made in
August show that DO persons had deal-

Something of a tempest in a tea pot
was stirredup Inst night at the meeting of the common council when the
question came up of allowing the mov*-,t
iug of a kitchen from Holland township into the city, the plan being to
use the kitchen as a garage. The ma-

punt of W. K. Dunn & (,’o
Ottawa avenue, wus burglarized dur
rib*

iug the night to the extent of from
$lOU to $150 worth of tools. According to the list of missing articles made

by the company today the thief took
with him itK articles.
jority report of the committee on
erally the legal machinery has been
He took a grip belonging to one of streetsand crosswalks was against the
grinding in, or out about, one a day,
the employees to carry away the stoff-n proposition while the minorityreport
but this month more than three was
goods, but tthat apparently was not was in favor.
the average.
ings with the minions of the law. Gen-

FOR

fa

old

Shacks from the Country Into

Ax/~0NLY

$ DAY s

IN

HOLLAND

large enough so he abandoned it and

The majoritymembers oppoaed the
must have used u saek or some other propoaition on the ground that it wm
Li ly to this enormous crop of arrests
when 50 odd Holland mer- and while the public does nut look up- receptacle. He attempted to enter the not right to move old buildings into
building by way of the door, but found the city and they wished to havt thf
chants will have some real on a man in Holland arrested for
that too hard to open, so he broke a council go on record as against tl
speeding in the same light as a person
’bargains to offer. All lines arrested for drinking or larceny, still light in one of the windows and enter- general practice. They wanted It
ed in that way.
derstood once for all that old
the niany arrests for auto offenc.s
will be represented.
The
burglary
was
committed
after were not to be brot into the city from
gives room for thought.
the heavy rain since the foot prints the outside.
In the larger cities jail sentence! are
leading away from the building were
The minoritymember of the eom*J
being doled out and many a speeder
has and is occupying a cell today for still quite distinct. They were tracked mittec contendedthat the buildlaf
similar offenses.
up to 20th street and then lost, ap- was in good shape and that the
Anyhow the offense# attributed to parently going north. It is supposed
had bought it in good faith, thil
the auto last month totaled 71 of
sum total of 96 arrests made. Of this that the thief will niak0 for Chicago, the council would not object; that
number 21 were for speeding, 40 for which is about the onlp place where he moreover he had secured the coi
tail lights out, 8 for cutting corners, can di»]H)se of the goods safely.
of the neighbori to the premisesot|
1 for recklessdriving, and 1 for using
The police are working on the case which the building is to be plaeed.
false numbers.
The aldermenvoted in favor oi
The drunks who have filled a prom and all the towns and cities in a wide
inent place on the calendar for many radius have been notified to be on the lowing the building to be moved
not until after conaiderable heated
years past arP not in it any more. lookout for the burglar.
These have last standing and have
Following is a list the things gument, Aid. Congletouof the »tri
These have lost standing and have
and crosswalks committee finally
stolen:
ination of 1H.
daring that that committeeafter
1 12-in. lufteu scale, marked H. H.} would not again investigatematters
Thieving on the other hand is on the
increase as five eases of larceny and 1 6 in. hook scale, marked H. H.; 1 this kind since the aldermen didst
one of forgery have been unearthed by 6-in. inside caliper, marked H. H.; 1 count the committee’s investigation;
the police the past month. Other cases •Tin. inside caliper,marked H. H.; 1 and recommendationfor anything.
AM- Wiersema gave notice that
are using intlereut language, two; 6-in. hook scale, marked M. 8.; 1 6 inthe near futuft the committee on
rape, one; delinquent one; and viola scale with hook off, marked M. 8.;
10-in. inside caliper, marked M. H.; Bell dinancee would introduce an ori^
tion of the vehicle ordinance two.
There were aeven night lodgers. The protractorand center head; 1 6 in. ont- covering the moving of buildlaga
light were out in five stores,and the side caliper,1 H in. outside caliper,1 the city streets.
daar of one place of business was loft 12-in. scale, 1 4-in. inside caliper, . 1
wide
6 in. inside caliper, 1 14-in. pipe
id'e open.
TELL
.
wrench all marked E- D.; 1 pair of
OF HIGH
pliers and hack saw marked E. D.; 1
CITY
4-in. comb equare; 1 adjustable<wrcncli;
IN
Oi
1 6-in. hook scale; 1 pair dividers;1
10 in. caliper with lock nut; 1 i2-in. CLAIMS MADE IN COURT THAT

On Saturday, September 15,

The

aut^piobile has added wonder

;

The

First Dollar

We
You

Give

Any Watch

take
store,

You

YOUR

PHOTOGRAPH

in the

home and then

Week

Pay Us Only $1.00 a
Until Paid For

_

1

Geo. H. Huizenga Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

STORIES

nun

APPEALS TO
RAILWAY COMMISSION

Means much

to those

who taught you to love

Our Splendid Line of Fall and

your Country.

Winter Blankets

Lacey Studio

are awaiting yoar inspection.

We

19 E. 8th

St

Up

Stairs

handle a line from one of the largest whole-

salers in the U. S.

who own

their

own

are getting these goods considerably be-

low the market

price.

Remember,

it

The Wise

is no trouble to

Man

Gathers and Saves

show goods.

B.

What the Foolish

STEKETEE’S

Man Spends.

DEPENDABLE DRY GOODS

Phone

1014

caliper; 2 6-in. pliers;1 4-in. caliper;
1 3-in. caliper; 1 6-in. caliper;1 12-in.
SAFE HERE
scale hook; 1 thread gauge; 1 center
gauge; 3 prick punches; 1 smaK screwThe struggle of the common council driver; 1 small micrometer; 1 2-in. mito get the Fere Marquette railway to. crometer;
--------- - 1
• traveling
________
bag 18 inches
make its crossingsin the city safe will long, brown leather.
be carriedup to the state railway como
mission. This action was taken last
evening when city attorney Me Bride
was instructedto get into communicaIN A
tion with the commissionand in this
way to have pressure brought to bear
on the company to have the necessary
safeguards provided.
FIREMEN GO THRU DOWN POUR
The city attorney has communicated
AND GET A THOROUGH
with the officials of the company but
DRENCHING
the aldermen last night became impa
tient at the delay, declaring that con
Thru meanese or hysteria n woman
ditions at some of the crossings are called up the water works station at
such that an accident may reasonably 10:15 last night stating that there was
be looked for. They wish to avoid a fire near the Van Raalte Avenue
this and for that reason decided to ap- School.
peal to the state railway commission in
Both companiesresponded going hurorder to secure immediate action.
riedly thru the heavy down pour and

1

CHARGES SCAVENGER
HAS TWO RATES
CHARGES TEN CENTS IN ONE
PLACE AND FIVE IN
ANOTHER.

Next Mich. R. R. Waiting Office.
The wealth of the country
distri-

buted if there was less foolish
spending. The temporary pleasure gained from foolish spending, is not to be compared with
the permanent satisfactionof a
savings account.

BETTER POSITION

Prepare for a better position. The commercial world
needs your services at this time. We cannot meet the demand
fqr qualifiedstenographersand bookkeepers.

We have the best courses and equipment to be

-

WOMAN TURNS
FALSE ALARM

ALDERMAN DECLARED THAT HE

would be more evenly

A

WILL ASK THAT BODY TO HELP
MAKE THE CROSSINGS

DURING STORM

mills right in

cotton country.

You

HOTEL

found in

and our courses are taught by expert teachers,insuringa maximum of efficiency. You will also
nave the prestige of the Churchill Business Institute, of Grand
Rapids, Michigan, back of you if you attend this school,
which insures a good position when the course is completed.
this section of the country,

Try the plan of eliminating
some foolish expenditure and
starting a savings account with

us. You

will be glad of it all

your days.

That the city scavenger is discriminating in the rates for the collection
of gaibage was the statement made
last evening by Aid. Oongletonto the
common council Mr. Congleton reported that he knew of at least one case
where the scavenger had charged ten
cents for collectinga can of garbage
while the ordinance allows him only
five cents per can.
The aldermen expressed the opinion
that no such discrimination should be
allowed and that the matter should be
investigate.A recommendationto this
effect will probably be made to the
health department under wnose jurisdiction the city scavenger works.

SIMPLIS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Furniture Dealers
Certainly At It
IER8,

Gitz.

Phone

1619.

Manager

Top

5

over Peters
and 10: >t: re

Get your Wedding Invitations

Wanted

mmm
IT'S

The day le not to make money but
to offer marvelousprices on goods that
any sane person cannot help but see
bargains that are genuine.
Four or five strong wotnei or girls
A glance at the DoUar Day Advu. in
to work k the packing department
IN
this issue is enough to convinceany
wrapping chain.
The merchants are planning reader of this fact Next week this
P*per will give
full list of the
exceptionalbargains
all
DoUar Day Bargains on ' next Sat-

LIMBERT GO.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

|

Miles in his fight to have the

hotel closed. The case started Tues-

day with the eross examination of

Jfl

Kirkhoff, the proprietor by the stal

under the statute. This morning Berlin residents were called as witit

by Mr. Miles, and these witnesses told
of things they had seen about tfce
place. 8ome of the things which were?]
said on the witness stand would sot

- o

-

MAKE CHANGE IN CENSOR BOARD
other Is Appointed

Holland is to be represented at
meeting of Michigan city officials
Jackson, September12 when ways anu
means will be diseuesed of handling
the social evil problem connected with
the congregating of soldiers in
camp at Battle Creek. The __
hae been called by Dr. Parnall, heal
in
officer of Jackson, and HoUaad was
lines. They will make Mr. urday, September 16. DoUar Day le vited to send a representative,
council last night delegated
High Cost look sick on Satur- chiefly Intendedas a time when the Vanderiluis
to be the city's
merchant introduces himself to the
day, September 15.
buying publictative.

HOLLAND

G. P.

Fred

dealers are taking the cake for mak- aldermen without comment.
.Later in the evening the Rev. J. F.
ing DoUar Day a real bargain day. It
is doubtful if ever such prices were Bowennan pastor of the M. E. church,
was unanimouslyappointed as member
offered before for one day.
The clothing dealers,dry goods men of the board.
and jewelers advertising in this issue
are not a whit behind. These mer- MAYOR IS DELEGATED TO GO
chant* are catching the spirit of the
JACKSON SEPTEMBER
day and for what purpose it Is in*
12.

a

Printed at the Nhvs Office

nesses called by Prosecuting Attorney

A change was made in the Censor
Th« News already has several Dollar
Day announcementsand advertise- Board last night when the council rements, giving exceptional bargains and ceived the resignation as member of
there will be a great many more in the board -of Mrs. D. Vander Hear.
next week's issue. But the furniture This resignation was accepted by tne

FIRST STITE RINK

floor

Stories of high jinks at the hotel al
Berlin were the basis for several wit-

CLOTH- One Member Resigns Last Night; Aw

AND JEWELERS CATCH
THE RIGHT SPIRIT

HE

tfcft

bear appearance in print.
streets to find that when the
Bcveral witneiseV were grilled by
the place was reached where the fire
the attorneys for the hotel proprietor
was supposed to be, that no blaxe was
in sight, nor was any person present and the result was some pretty lively
who knew of a fire.
tongue-fireat time which brought the
What prompted the lady to phone is smiles to faces of the many spectators.
not known unless hysteria owing to Several of the witnesses claimed that
the severe lightning caused her to see
the high jinks were not infrequent at
flames.
the hotel which advertised chicken suppers and catered to automobiletrade.
BTbRM WAS TERRIFIC
One man testified of seeing people cowing out of tho hotel after the prescribReports from Baugatuck are to the ed hours. Upon being pressed by Ateffect that one of the most terrific torney Ellis in regard to the matter
storms in the history of that place the witness declared that he had
swept the resort town Wednesday aft- seen a chicken supper aff(Ct people
ernoon. At about 5 o’clock a shower that way before.
Tom Quartelle,scout master of the
of pieces of ice fell on the town. Home
of these weighed as much as an ounce, Berlin Boy Scouts, was a witness oi
it is said- The rain and the ice were the stand for the state and he recited
mixed with hail stones as large as things he had seen about the hotel
marbles.
about fair time last year. The scout
master testified that he quit drinking
in January.

DRY GOODS DEALERS,

*New aay and evening classesSept. 4th. Enter our night
if you are not in a position to attend day school. At
any rate, it costs nothing to write us; or call up and let Mr.
Churchill explain our courses to you.

Eight la Blttor; Attorneys For
Proprietor Get After The
Wltneoee.

muddy

,

school

HOTEL AT BERLIN HAD
FAST TRADE.

PAGE

Holland CitylSIeui

TWO

FOLLOW.
OOSSIP^OUR EXPLOSION
ED THE PATH OF

)INTS

LEAST RESISTANCE

ESPESIEZBISIH

OTHERWISE MANY MORE PERSONS MIGHT HAVE BEEN
TTTT.T.v.n

DRENTHE
Eddie Kiel of Grand Rapide ipent
Sunday at the horne of hie parent*
here.
Mr.

1 and Mrs. N. Hunderman and
Mr*. R» Hunderman viiited their relatives in Grand Rapids last week on

Thursday.
,
Miss Lenora VanWelt and

in FILLMORE

One hundred farmers rushed to the
scene of Saturday afternoon’s fatality one mile south of here and saved
the barn and house and two straw
stacks which were threatened by fire
caused by the explosion of a traction
engine. Edward Reiminx, wno was
killed, will be buried Wednesday.He

WflM Ami

leaved a wife aud three chilreu_
Miss Jen- John Gruppen sustained a fractured
nie Vanden Velde of Zeeland were the collar bone and John Wiegmink’s face
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ter Haar and side were bruised.
If the explosion had not followed
over Sunday.
Lightningstruck the ham of Mrs. the path of least resistancethe probK. fi'.uiter ear'.y Sunday morning. The abilities are that several others would
live stock and all the tools except two have been killed. Instead of breaking
implements were saved. Altho the the engine to bits as usually happens
t»arn was partly insured the loss is a in such cases the explosion tore off
heavy one as ail the crops which were the smoke box door. This swung on
harvested were stored in the ham aud its hinges and whirlingaround hit
Reimink on the head instantly killing
all were destroyed.
Johannes Opholt made
business him.
The cause of the explosion is sometrip to Grand Rapids Friday afternoon.
Misses Sena anj Jennie Strahbing of what in doubt. It is probable howGraafschap spent Sunday with their ever that the water gauge was clogged
and that while it showed two inches
relativeshere.
Miss Clara Vis left for Grand Rap- of water in the boiler the boiler was
ids last week after spending a two probably empty. Bo when the cold
water was poured into it the explosion
months’ vacation with her parents.
E. K. Landing and Arthur Bredewcg followed.
The report of the explosion was
• were Holland visitorsMonday afterheard for miles around.
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry VerHulst of
Hamiltonspent Sunday and Labor day
. at the home of their parents.
Miss Minnie Nyenhuiswho has been
IN
oemployedat Macatawa Park for the
-.summer months returned home TuesMrs. Henry DeKruif of Zeeland,

I

JM
-

.

v\o

iRKHpJ

a

]

LOSES MONEY AND

JEWELRY

DETROIT

day.

while visiting her sisters, Misses Jessie
large crowd from here attended the and Anna Kremer at Detroit, met
miasionary meeting in Zeeland Mon- with the loss of $20 and some valuable
day.
jewelry through thieves entering the
William Hundermanspent Sunday house while the family were out drivwith his relativesin Grand Rapids.
ing. Money and jewelry belonging to
Miss Jennie Vis was a Zeeland vis- the Misses Kremer was also taken.
itor Monday.
Their father, now deceased, was the
Henry Nyenhuis, Jr., of Zeeland aud one time pastor of tho Holland church
Miss Anna Nyenhuisof Holland, spent in Zeeland and later of the Catherine
8a i day with their parents, Mr. and Street church in Detroit. Some of
Mrs. Henry Nyenhuis.
the jewelry stolen came to the family
Mrs. Rev. W. Vanden Werp who was throngh Dutch ancestry and Was espetaken sick last week Is improving cially prixed for fhat reason.

A

•omewhat.
Ralph Van

Dam

purchased a new

-Paige touring car last week.
•Anatker list of names of the young
men in this vicinity who were found
to be physically fit when examined in
Holland are as follows: William Pad''diagfHenry Wolcott, Gerrit Brouwer,
Haua Boeskool, John De Haan, Bert
K. Brouwer, Rollie Nenhuis and Ben

THOUSANDS ATTEND
MISSION FESTIVAL

Several thousand people attendedthe
fifth annual mission festivalof the
Claasii of Holland of the Christian Reformed church in Prospect Park Monday. Both at the morning and afterEneller.
noon sessions there were large audien
Vacation days have gone again and
and the amount collectedexceeded
we are glad to hear the school bell ces
$600.
ringing once more.
In the morning addresses were given
Mias Johanna Van Duin spent Labor
by Rev. H. Hoeksema and Rev. H.
D«irwith her friends in Holland.

invocationwas pronounced by Rev J. Walkotten, president of the day and music was furnishArendsen of Bioux Center, la., who are
ed by the Central Avenne orchestra,
making an extended visit there, motora male quartet and by the Singing So«d to this village Sunday calling on ciety of tho 14th Street Church
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ryer Vis.
In the afternoon the addresses were
0
by Rev. J. Bruinoogeand Rev. R. B.
HAMILTON NEWS
Kuiper. Music was furnished by the
Sir. and Mrs- Roelof Bredeweg
Byron Center and Mr. and Mrs.

of

Bultema. The

' Mr. and Mrs.

-

14th Street orchestra, singing society
E. Poppen visited in of the 16th Street church, singing society of the Central Avenue church.

-

—

home of G. Veen Sunday eve .....
Mrs- H. J. Dalenbergvisited in the
Dr. Albert Curtis of Holland Las
home of Mrs. H. Loedemnn last Fri- returned home after spending several
days in the city on a business trip.
*^tr. and Mrs. T. Poll and Mr. and Muskegon Chronicle.
Mr* Geo. Poll were the guests of Mr.
the

•

Saturday, Sept.

.....

3

5

1

Will bring you larger returns for your dollar than

any other place in the city. Below we are
mentioning just a few of our bargains
BE SURE AND SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Medicine Cabinets, regular $2.00
Solid

value

Oak Costume/s, regular $1.75

-

value -

Folding Wash Bench, regular $1.50 value

-

We

$1.00

Smoking Stands, regular $1.50 value

- -

$1.00

$1.00

Comb. Chair and Ladder, regular $1.25

value

$1.00

Rag Rugs, 30x60 inches, regular $1.25 value - $1.00

- $1.00

Beautiful Pictures, Walnut and

Mahogany Frames, regular $1.50 value, $1.00

have’nt room to mention all of our Specials. But yon will find onr store fnll

of $1.00 Bargains.

A.

r - --

& Dombos

At De Vries

VISITORS

ALWAYS WELCOME

DE VRIES & DORNBOS
5&60 East Eighth Street

Furniture, Rugs, etc.

—

ant

Mrs. J. Poll Sunday.

Mr. Ben Rankins and Miss Margaret Brower were united in marriage last
week by Rev. Walvoord in Hamilton.
Mr*- Fred Ross from Holland visit
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterkaw a feW days.
Hiram Rutgers visited his mother
last Sunday.

yOETY-NINE°IS TOTAL
OF WEEK’S LISTS
that many were certified
TO DISTRICT board today

TWO THOUSAND
ATTENDED THE BASE

_

BALL GAME

OLD TIME PLAYERS STILL FULL
OF ‘PEP"; “DIEK” GIVES
‘

BOYS

TALK

rather listless and dull until the eighth
inning when Zeeland ralliedwith a
batting streak when four scores Were
made by the Zeelanders.
Featuresof the game were a three
and a two-bagger by both Babe Woldring and Doc Waltz. Two two-sackers

by Jsk Van Putten; a

sensational
running catch by Carl Shaw, a double
The invincibleZeeland Independent* play in the third by Ingham to Ashley
met their Waterloo Labor Day when to Waltz. Spriggs Te Roller did some
remarkablebackstop work and threw
they bumped up against the newly or- out several Zeelanders at second.
ganized Holland Independent team,
One time the crowd went up in th£

consisting largely of the pick of the air. This was when Ashley made posFactory League, together with many jibly one of the longest drives that has
been made on the College grounds in
of the old heads of former successful
The eud of this week will see the ball ball clubs. The old vet*, among some time. The ball as witnessed by s
majority of the spectators was within
wind- up of the draft board’s work as
them Jake Van Putten, jr., Carl Shaw, the foul line- Umpire Gibson saw it
Tar as examining registrants for re
Spriggs Te Roller and Babe Woldring, differently, however but did not call it
craits for the first quota of men needa foul until Ashley had made the cirshowed their old time form and demcuit of the bases and touched home'«d is concerned. It ii practicallyceronstrated that they had not lost their plate for a tally.
tain now that out of the 179 men to be
cunning in playing the great national
George Lage, the 13th 8t. druggist,

BY LOCAL BOARD.

and Suits Are
Here For You!

wzamined next week enough “good
game. Holland won both game*, de Holland’s otherwise sporting man, had
^nea” will be secured to fill the quota feating Zeeland in the morning 14 to taken up a pot for the Holland play«f 191 men.
er making the longest drive. TW
3 and in the afternoon 10 to 7.
purse was split between Doc Waltz
A total of forty-nine were certified
liy the local board to the district board

Some with throw

collars,

some with the fluffie

but all of them button high to the neck, cozy
fy for the coldest of weather.

Promptly at 3 o’clock President E. and Babe Woldring, both men making
P. Stephan, in a short speech of wel- three base hits.

as the result of the examinationsof come, presented the Goldsmith cup giv
Score — Holland 10; Zeeland 7. Hits
the present week. That many will not en by the Superior Cigar Co., to the —Holland 14; Zeeland 10. Two base
hits, Zeeland 4; Holland 7. Batteries,
be needed out of next week’s examin*:
Limbert team, which team was successZeeland— Barnard and Mills; Holland,
lions in order to fill the list.
ful in winning a majority of the games Batema an Te Roller; Umpire— GibThe members of the board are look- in the Factory League summer sched- son. Both games were featured by
iag forward to the time when their
ule. Babe Woldring was on hand to the terriflic hitting of the Holland
warriors.In the morning Barrand of
long task will l»e over. The work has
accept the cup and responded very
Zeeland was forced to retire early In
by no means been a holiday affair. for
graciously.
favor of Wasink, who did not fare
’them and they declare tney will
Mr. Stephan introduced Hon. G. J. much better, while Overweg of Hol-glad to have a breathing spell.
Diekema “Dick” gave a good ten land was constantly in trouble thru
wildness was relieved by Woldring.
Following are the names of
minutes’ talk about Holland boyspbase
Zeeland’sloose base running in the
•.young men from this district who were!
ball and the coming grand stand. Die- morning was very costly ns time aud
-certifiedto the district board this
kema ’s talk received a most hearty ap again a runner would be caught asleep
week:
proval, judging from the demonstra which killed their chances of scoring.
Frank de Moen Klcinheksel, Henry
Afternoon Game
Gommers, William Louwsma, Leo Ja- tion that followed.
HOLLAND
AB H E R
After the speech it was play ball.
cob Meyer, Henry H. banning, Herman
0 1
5
1
Ashley 2b
4
John Spoor, William FrederickReus,
2 1 1
Zeeland drew first blood when one Vance, If.
Harold Ezra West, Henry Mulder, Ray score was brought in in the very first Bhaw, ss.
5 0 1 1
3 2 0 2
Mitchell, Raymond E. 0. Soderberg,
Batema, p
Wallace Vander Kolk, Bimon Danker inning. When Holland came up to bat Spriggs, c
5 1 0 1
5 1 0 1
Den Uyl, Clyde V. Cory, Bert De Haan, a few scattering hits brought three Woldring, cf.
4 4 0 1
b eter Luidens, Henry Raak, Carl men on bases while two men were re- Waltz, H» 4 1 0 1
its, Ernest Lester Bedell, Diik tired during the inning. It was up to Ingham, 3b
4 1
0
1
ebrom, Jake Helder, Peter J.
Poppe, rf.
Babe Woldring to do his bit and bring
AfaQder, Harry Zwiers, Edward L. Van
39 13 2 10
*y, Frank Walter*, George Sandford, in the three men. With two strikes
Total
AB H E R
•George Wewie Lange, Gerrit H. Rat- and two balls, Babe braced himself or ZEELAND
5 1 0 1
-erlnk, L. Lee Wilaon, Chas. Wilson the final effort- It was one of .hose R. Mills, e
5 1 1 0
Harrington, Gerrit B. Vos, August M. sharp cracks that did the business ami Aldrink, If.
5 1 0 1
Miller,John Berghoot, John MIeboorn, the ball went sailing over eenterfield, Command, 3b
5 1 2 2
mes H. Harrington, Algie Earl San- the three men crossing the home-plate Hooker, ss.
0 2
5 3
aud
Babe
making
a
three-bagger.
Barrand,
p.
d, Lloyd D. Edson, John Lankheet,
5 2 0 1
ss Kooman, Jamet De Kraker, It was a swatfeit for the rest of Wisner, 2b
4 1 1 0
. T. Cole, John Vander Hill, Robt. the inning, with Doc Walsh and Jake H. Stegeman, lb
3 0 0 0
Reese, John De Hun, Tony Mep- Van Putten both batting out two bag J- Mills cf
3 1 1 0
Jacob H. Van Dyke, Ben Laar- gers. When the side was retired, eight G. Stegeman, rf.
James De Koster, ClarenceGeo. tallies were chalked down on the score
Total
40 11 5 7 7 24,
board. After this leud the game proved

New Coats

Fine

collars,

and com-

SMART FALL SUITS
$22.00. $25.00. $28.00.

W

and

$30.00

Misses and Childrens Coats
The Largest

and

We

Have Ever Shown

$4.00
We

AND

5.50. 7.50

TO $15.00

from $1 to
buy them for later in the sea-

purchased these garments early and are

$5 cheaper than you can
son.

A.

STEKETEE 1
& SONS

20-22 East Eighth Street

Holland, Michigan

Holland City JSewa

Save Money At Onr Store

Our Special for
Dollar Day
DOLLAR
DAY!

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
Dress
Waist
Dress nn
Any

Y

bar^1**

$1.50 or $1.25

House

PUT
MONEY

1*UU

our Choice ............................................
w

Afl

$2.00 or $1.50 Ladies
(Dl
Your Choice ..........................................

J)1.UU

Any

(Pi

$2.00 or $1.50 Girls

Y our Choice ......................................

Any

$2.50 or $2.00

Your Choice

......

.

Skirt

!

IN

I

<TJ| (\(\

Any

j

15th

Ladies Wash

.

........ .........................

Chemise,

Ajpy $1.50 or $1.25 Night Gown,
Petticoat, Princess Slip, Your Choice.. ..............

Any purchase you make

|

over,

we

will

on this

day of $6.00

allow you $1,00 for

or

14)

•UU

1

(PI

v])l*UU
(PI fin

^JL.UU
(Pi

nn

vJlltUU

cash ................

YOUR
Come In and See Our Stock of Beautiful

POCKEiT

NEW WINTER

COATS AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.

The French Cloak Store
Opp. Walsh Drug Store

__

woman

OTTAWA MAN SHOOTS

is over

(The Daylight Store)

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

seventy. The family

The aged murderer is reported to he Dorribos was the only other witnessin good shape and there In no doubt
Under questioningby Prosdlutiug
of his recovery, for the wound he in- Attorney Miles, Mrs. Ella Swedeck ininto
dieted upon himself is only slight. His sisted that there had been no quarrelGRAND HAVEN TOWNSHIP FARM- Grand Haven and consulted Lillie, sons called at the jail 10 tee their ing, to her knowledge, between her
ER COMMITS MURDER
J Lillie and Lillie, attorneys,concerning father but it was thought best not to
mother and Ernst Kohiherg,at any
distnrb the old gentleman and they did time previous to the shooting. She
FAMILY
! plans for u separation of some sort.
made the statement on the stand that
The attorney^ advised a settlement not see him.
The gun used by Kolberg in the Kohiherg was always good to her
Elmer Kolberg, in a fit of rage shot 0f ti,e prj|Tcr:y'between Kolberg and
slaying of his wife is said to have be- mother. During her testimony, Mrs.
his wife thru the breast with a loaded j„8 wjf*f jaUur than the starting ol longed to his son, He'rman of Grand Swedeck referred to Kohiherg as
ghot gun Friday evening at 8 o’clock.' divorce proceedings,and wrote a letter Haven. The old man borrowed the “Dad” and seemod to have no resentThe family lived on the West Michi- 1 j0 Kolberg, advising him how to go shot gun, stating that he wanted to ment against him for his rash deed.
shoot birds.
gan Pike about three mile* aouth of i about making a ser.lement.*
On Wednesday of last week, Mr.
Grand
I According to (he testimony given Kolberg was in Grand Haven and visIt is said that Kolberg is a man of the coroner,Kolberg, his wife and &n. ited a store stating that he wanted to
very violent temper at times and that Swedeck worked in the pickle field buy a musket. When told that mushe and his wife have been quarreling during the morning,and in the after- kets were out of date now and hard
to get, the old man seemed disappointof late. Friday night the altercations noon Kolberg drove to Agnew with
A simple but pretty wedding took
ed. He was told that he could probably
came to a climax when Kolberg pulled
the had, returning late in the after- get a weapon in a second hand store place at the home of Mrs- G.
down his shot gun, aimed it at his
noon After supper Mrs. Kolberg was and left with the intention of visiting TenHave in Zeeland, Friday afternoon
at 4 o’clock when their daughter Miss
one of those places.
wife’s breast, pulled the trigger and
resting on the couch, when Kolbetg
All this seems to point to the fact Effie was united in marriage to Dr. W.
literally blew a hole thru her-. The
asked her what they were going to do Kolberg was then contemplatingthe Westrate. It was the second military
woman' staggered out of doors, leaving
about the lettersfrom tha lawyers murder of his wife and possibly that wedding performedin Zeeland. About
a trail of blood behind and fell in the
of his daughter-in-lawand his own sui- 50 guests assembled to witness the
Mrs. Kolberg told nlm she tho.igl*
ceremony, which was performed by the
dooryarddead.
cideRev. Leonard Trap. The bridal ' pair
A daughter, Ella Swedeck, was also that they should reach au agiecmeut
together, and if not they would have
entered the room unattended. While
“We,
the coroner’s jury of Otliving at the home and at the first
the strains of The Wedding March
ti come inc Mr Lillie’soflke and
tawa county, Mich., find that Minshooting, she left the house screaming
were played by Miss Marie Gieru^
have him fix it up
nie Kohiherg came to her death,
loudly and the neighborswere soon
The bride was simply but becoming
Kolberg went out to the barn and
August 31, 1917, by a shot gun
dressed in a traveling suit of brown
, ,
Another shot was then heard which after walking nervously ha*]; and
and carried a bouquet of bridal roseswound inflicted
one Ernest
goes to show that Elmer Kolberg at- forth in the yard, he came up on the
The groom wore a military suit, hav
Kohiherg, her husband at their
• tempted to take his own life after seeing been lately commissionedas first
back porch. The next thing Mrs.
place of residence in the township
ing the bloody work he had already
lieutenant in the Medical Officeri
of Grand Haven, Ottawa county,
done. He didn’t succeed in his attempt Owedeck knew, he had fired upon her
Corps. Th# house was artistically dec-

WIFE THRU BREAST

a state
week that Mrs. Kolberg went

troubles reached such

last

Mw

--

AFTER

QUARREL.

Haven-

,

month

of September

INZEELAND

.

by

however as the second shot resulted nitnher. The mother raa tofvardj the
in a slight scalp wound only, also tak- out^r dm: of the kitchen- Mrs Swring some of the hair from the man s
cictk lurried through the dining room
head.
9 • Sheriff Dornbos was quickly sum- and out of the house through another
moned and he was at the place in door. She declared that Kolberg '•ail-

hort

For the

SECOND MILITARY
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

_

aroused.

VictarRecords

order taking Kolberg to fee
county jail where he sits in silence, not
uttering a word. Coroner Presley of

ed after her to stop screaming. Then

Grand Haven Saturday morning was
impaneleda jury .and the Inquest was

scatter around her.

held.

mer husband, Mrs. Ella Swedeck

he

fired

ag».n«and she

112

1.4 tho

ilit-t

Michigan. (Signed)

0

John F. Van Anrooy, John
Wealch, Henry Lanz, Cornelius Vander Noot, Minke

Dykhuis, George A. Blackford-

There was no other verdict which
could very well have been returned by

Mrs. Kolberg 's daughter by aer for- the coroner’s jury at the inquest into
of the death of Mrs. Minnie Kohiherg, the

orated with the national colors.
Mrs. Westrate is the daughter of
Mrs. Gerrit Ten Have, and is one
of the popular girls in Zeeland. Dr.
Wsstrate is a son of Cornelius West|»te who resides in this vicinity. He
is a graduate of the Medical School
of the University of Michigan and has
lately completely
year’s hospital
training in the City Hospital of
Youngstown,O. On the 21st of August
he was ipopnted first lieutenantin the
M. O.' R. C. and is now expection a call
to colors at almost any time.

a

-

Kolberg, it Is said, lost his first wife
Chicago and her baby son have been victim of Friday night’s tragedy in
and about five years ago married this
o—l
one in Chicago. From the time of this at the Kolberg home since July 15, and Grand Haven township. The inquest
second marriage matters had not gone the daughter seeing how things were called by Dr. William Presley county LADY 90 YEARS OLD. LOST
smoothly at the Kolberg home, and yes- going in the home, had been urging
HUSBAND IN CIVIL WAR HAS
coroner, was held Saturday at the
terday the fatal shot gun was brought her mother to return to Chicago with
TWO GRANDSONS IN CONFLICT
court
house, and the examinationof
her.
On
the
night
of
the
murder
Mra.
into
f
Kolberg and her daughter were in the the witnesees was conductedby Fred
Mrs. P. R. Garvelink celebrated her
kitchen of thl farm house, and Mrs.
T. Miles, prosecuting attorney. Daniel 90th birthdayaniversary Friday in a
DID
Swedeck was engaged in bathing the
baby. Suddenly, accoringto Mrs. F. Pagelsen was present at the inquest quiet manner at the home of her chilSwedeck, Kolberg came into the room as a representativeof Ernest Kohiherg. dren Mr. and Mra. A. Harrington, on
with a shot gun and fired point blank Three of the farmer’s sons were pres- First avenue, where she has been staying with her daughter, Mrs. Harringat
his wife. The shot entered the aoIt is said that Ernest Kolberg, who
man’s body, just above the right ent in their father’s interest but Kohi- ton for the past four year*
blew a hole thru his wife with n shot
herg himself wss not at the inquest.
Mrs. GaiveKnk was one of the piobreast and caused her death within
gun Friday night on their farm on the few minutes. Realizing her danger
But three witnesses were called at neer school teachers of this vicinity.
West Michigan Pike, between Holland Mrs. Swedeck seized her little girl the inquest. Mrs. Ella Swedeck, a When all was still woods with no railroad or wagon road and nothing but
and GrandjHaven, will be tried and from the bath tub and ran with her daughterof the dead woman and the
Indian trails, Mrs. Garvelink gathered
out of the bouse. She states that Kolthe defence of his attorney Dan Pag- berg fired another shot at her as 'she only person, other than Kohiherg who about her the children of the first setelsen will be insanity.
_____ saw the tragedy was the principal wit- tlers in Fillmore townshipSome sidelightson the murder that Clasping her naked baby in her arms, ness. Herman Kohihergthe aged man’s In the war of '01, with the north
battling against the south, Mrs. GarveMrs. Swedeck fled across the fields to
are being developed are that Mrs. Kolthe home of George Maerhuser, the son from whom the deadly shot gun link lost her husband in oTe of the
berg married Kolberg thru a matrimonnearest neighbor and informed the was borrowed was also asked to testi- great battles.
ial bureau and that soon after the mar- family what had occurred. George fy, and did so under the protest of Mr.
Today two of her grandsonshave
riage quarreling began. It seems that Maerhauser started immediately for Pagelsen, who held that the son hould enlistedin the ranks to take up arms
Kolberg particularly objected to his the Kolberg •home. There he found not be asked to give any testimony against Germany and to uphold the
the murdered woman lying in the which might be used against the fath- dignity of the flag. That Garvelinks
wife’s relativesbeing around.
kitchen and out on the porch lay Mr er. Coroner Pressley ruled, however, come from patrioticstock, you can be
It seems also that the man not alone Kolberg, with the blood spurting from that the testimony was necessary to sure.
worked his spouse in the house doing a scalp wound in the top of his head. his inquiry into the case. Herman
To all appearances after the ahooting Kohiherg therefore answered the few
Hilbert Vander Warf of the Police
the house work hot compelled her to
departmenttook
base ball game
do her bit in the field besides. The
at Grand Bai "

-

play.

KOHLBERG
PLAN MURDER A
WEEK AGO?

fled.

-

0

-

ACCEPTED!!
THE SEPTEMBER LIST OF
VICTOR RECORDS fulfills all
requirements! The following
particular are fit:

in

.

“GOODBYE BROADWAY, HELLO FRANCE” so
sung by the American Quartet as to make you wish
you were going along. “WHERE DO WE GO FROM
HERE”

on the same record is a humorous story of
genial hack driver’s "Where next?”

a

A NEW JASS RECORD— “SLIPPERY HANK” One
Step and "YAH DE DAH” Fox Trot- so jammed full
of “jass” that

some kind

of action is essential.

BROWN BROTHERS are Chicago’s biggest
Summer attraction—You’ll want their two splendid
new Fox Trot selections SAXOPHONE SAM” and
’THE GHOST OF THE SAXOPHONE”.

The SIX

THE ELMAN STRING QUARTET
sywhony1 orchestra

ates

composed of

from THE

BOSTON

IN G MAJOR which critics have inadequately desciSed as “the choiring of angels”.

‘KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING”— This simple
hough heart-stirring march song of OUR ALLIES is
excellently interpreted by

JOHN McCORMACK.

Remember, All these records have been ACCEPTED. and are awaiting

YOUR CALL TODAY

Sep-

tember First.

Meiers Music House
17 W. 8th St.

Holland,

**•

Holland City Neui

iOVJ

LOCALS

,

Mr#. J. R. Houtkamp of Wai</«\to#e,
Wla., who has been he guest of Mrs.
Helen Do Bruin and of the Cappons, of
thii eity returned to her home Tuer
day evening.
Mr#. B. A. Mulder and daughter,
Mia# Lurile, have returned from a
Week's stay at Battle Creek and Kalamaroo. Unlike Holland with it# p
longed dry spell, it has rained nearly
every day in these two eitie# all summer and with the exception of two or
three hot days the season has been a
cold one.

i

Mr. and Mrs. M. Oudemolen and
family of Holland spent the past
week end with friends in Muskegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sinke and son
Clarence were visitingfriends and relatives over the week end.
Charles Baunders,Buffalo, N. Y.,
who has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs- M. Oudemolen of Holland for a
week returned homo Saturday.
Miss Dena Berks visited with
friends in Chicago Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Saundersof 165 West 8th
•treet died at the home of her mother in Hartford. She was 25 years old
tad is survived by a husband, father
Md mother.
Prof, and Mrs. Henry Dutton are
la Holland spending their vacation at
the home of Mr- But
Dutton’s parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Dutton, and at Sauga
tnek. Prof. Dutton is a member of
the faculty of the School of Commerce
of NorthwesternUniversity.
Charles Davis of Holland, who was
recently arrested on a charge of larceny from the home of Frank Baldwin
of Holland was bound over to the Cireait court when arraigned- He is 15
years of age.
Oeorge Manting visited his brother
Preston at the G»*aJ Lakes Naval Station for a few days returning Tuesday morning.
Holland is endeavoringto get more
light for its traffic cop at night- St.
Lonis is also experimenting with surraanding traffic policemen
night
with light thrown from search lights
mnnted on nearby buildings.
Henry Boeve and Dan Kruidenier
have written friends in Holland that
they have arrived in France and are
aow at the front with Canadian forces.
They wrote that they are sleeping in
mad and are living on dog biscuit.
Hendrik Wykhuicen the oldest jeweler in Michigan, is seriously ill from
bowel trouble and it is feared he canaot recover. Mr. Wykhuixen is in his
88th year and np to a few weeks ago
he had been in very igood health.
Contractor Cor. flehap started Satur1 day to pour cement for the Pine Lodge
road north of the bay.

at

Richard Wiersema,brother of the alGeorge Conkle, formerly of Holland,
derman of the Sixth, is on his way to now of Detroit, is visitingin the city.
France, having joined the medical
Miss Ruth Keppel is starting a viocorps. Mr. Wiersema will be remem- lin class in Zeeland. She studied two
bered as the man who compiled ‘Hol- years at the Oberlin Conservatonrof
land’s city and rural directories. Mr. Music where she made a very enviable
Wiersema joined the unit in Gary, Ind. record as a talented student. She then
Two horses owned by John 11. Knoll received a scholarship to Indianapolis
of Laketown were struck and instantly Conservatory.This past summer Miss
killed by an interurban car on the Keppel has been studyingwith Leon
Michigan railway at Knoll’s crossing Bametini, the noted Dutch violinist
on the park road. The horses were un- Zeeland Record.
hitched and ran on the track as the
A farewell party was given in honcar neared the crossing.
or of Albert Arens by the Maple AveThe Btrand will put on a children’s nue Afternoon Bible Class, Monday
show every Saturday. Mr. Himebaugh evening at the home of G. W. Dour,
has been getting several requests from
president of tho class. There were
ladies in the city asking for child farewell speeches, and songs by the
pictures and for that reason from 10 class.
bible was presented to Mruntil 11:30 every Saturday morning Arens as a token of esteem.
the Strand will run that kind of picMiss Josie Langeveld,daughter of
tures. Seats five centsMr. and Mrs. John Langeveld,was
Beginning Friday J. Kickentveld struck by a foul ball while on the side
will act as the steward at the Elks line at the base ball game, with her
lodge rooms over the Apollo theater father, Labor day- The young lady
where he will serve lunches to mem- was carried into an auto and driven
bers and visiting guests. This is a new home. Tho injuries sustained were
departurewith the Elks in Holland, slight.
however in Grand Rapids ami other
His sight unimpaired,his hearing

—

AS AVIATOR

SELL GROCERIES

G. J. Diekema has gone to Dayton,
Ohio, to see his son Wlllii Diekema.
Young Diekema is in the aviation, service and he has made an enviable record at the training school on the famous aviatipn field on which thtf
Wright Brothers made their first trial

Om

WorfcTa largost WkoUoalo Grocors (capital over $1, $$$,$$•.$41
In ovory locality !* ooO Araet In coat—
nationally kanwa brand of groenvioo, toao, coff not, tpicao, paiato, oila,
stock foodo, otc. Big lino. Easy saloo. Valaoo boat any coapoH
tUa. Earn big Moony. Nn oxporiooco nr capital required. Cons(fleto soatplo outfit aad frnn oclliag instructions start yon. Lang
established reliable bouse— asb your baaber. Write today.

flights in the early days of aviation.

Mr. Diekema has remained in the

.

largo cities,

a

regular grill room

is

maintained. The Elks here are also
planning somethingof this sort.
Martinus Wiersema the aged father
of Rev. K. M. Wiersema, died last
Thursday evening at Farowe at the
parsonage, after an illness of several
weeks. He attained the good old age
of eighty-three years, and besides the

good, E. J. Waters, of Muskegon, 102
years old, claims to be Muskegon’s oldest resident. He* is remarkably preserved physically and mentally. He
was born in Shervin village, Shenango
county, August 22, 1815. During his
boyhood he lived on a farm- Mrs. Waters, his wife is 92 years old.

t

Ct., Dipl. M,

Uki t

Fruklla Sts., Ckii«(i

record in his class is only 140 minutes.
He also is the only one in the clan
who is allowed to start and land un-

-

assisted.
o

,

;

|

LIGHTNING STRUCK CHIMNEY

PROGRAM

<

Lightning struck the tin chimney
over the office of W. J. Garrod Wed-

FOR THE WEEK AT

nesday morning demolishingit and
scatteringit in fragmentson the roof.
The flash, while not qpming out of a
dear sky, since it was raining, was
wholly unlocked for and It was a sudden sharp one. Many persons In nearby buildings saw the fire of the lightning striking the chimney and the
report made them believe for a moment there had been an explosion in
their immediateneighborhood.

^

THE STRAND
AND

ROYAL GARDENS

NOW TRAVEL

AIR
INSTEAD OP BY TRAIN

Four persons were injured here L$BY
bor Day morning when the team driven by 6. W. Bosma of Holland became
frightened at a passing auto and ran
away, throwing Bosma and his three
President Judson of the Continental
small children to the pavement,badly Motors of Muskegon, passed thru, or
bruisingthem. Mrs. Bosma and
rather over Grand Raven Tuesday on
daughterescaped injury. The family his way from Mackinac to his summer
was enroutc to Saugatuckto spend La home in Spring Lake. Mr. Judson left
day but returned home- The team Mackinac Sunday and, camped over
A community entertainment was bor
was caught a few miles away.
night along the shore continuing the
held Friday evening at West Olive. G.
During the severe electricalstorm run Tuesday morning. The air craft
J. Diekema was the principal speaker.
passed
Grand Haven at about 9
Prof- Petitt, Misses Minnie and Pearl Sunday morning at Hudsonville, light
______
_
____
_____ _ _ to Fred o’clock traveling low and within a
ning
struck
a
barn
belonging
Bingham and Miss Elsie Gowdy also
took part in the program. Mr. Diek- Behrens, four miles northwest of the | *ew minutes the sound of the motors
ema ’s address was an eloquentone village and destroyed it completely. lia(l attracted crowds at vantage
Mr. Behrens had just finished storing points.
and was on “Patriotism.”
Gerrit Hop has purchased an eighty harvest from ten acres of wheat, ten
acre farm ia Jamestown for $10,000. of oats and 20 acres of hay in the barn. INTERIOR FINISH LEAVES
A LASTING IMPRESSION
The purchase was made frqm Hilrey. Several blooded hogs and hens were
also burned- He bad some insurance
This is more than $100 an acre.
The Bolhuis Lumber and Mfg. Ct. of
A farewell party was given by Mr. covering the barn.
dominie, he is survived by one son who
resides in Kansas, and one daughter,
Msr. Cook of Denver Colo-, who was
here just recently on a visit. The funeral serviceswere held on Monday afternoon. Rev. G. Tyssc of North Holland officiated.The remains were taken to Holland for intermentin the
family lot- — Farowe Cor.

___

and Mrs. John KoOpman, West 20th St.
in honor of John Kobes, who has been
drafted. There were 20 guests present.
In the games that were played prizes
were won by Mrs Blok, Miss Jennie
Buurma and John Kohls.
The farm of Fred Baker in Olive
townshipis still burning and most of
bis crops are ruined. The fire, which
destroyed his barn nearly two weeks
ago, slowly spread to the muck land
and still is smouldering at a depth of
several feet.

m
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air 240 minutes, while the next highest

A
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wants
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EOYAL GARDfNS

STRAND

Thursday—Viol ot Mersehoanin ‘LitThursday— Mary Pickford in
Miss Nobody,” 5 acts
Little Pepptna,” 6 acts.
Friday— Margaret Clark in “Valen'

•Poor

tle

tins Girl,” 5 acts.
Saturday—''Mortal Sin," 5 acts and
Saturday—Children’s Show 10 A. M.
1
act Sidney Drew Comedy.
Regular Show 1:30. Big Special
Monday— “Cheerful Givers,” 1 act
Tuesday— Blanche Sweet in Big Spe-

comedy.
cial 5
Tuesday— Mary Fuller in “The Long
Trail” 5 acts and 1 act War News.
Wednesday—* ‘The Degert Man”.

Stuart Veldman, 32, former Hope Holland, furnished all the lumber for
college student, died in a Chicago hos- the interior finish of the new Calvin
pital- He was a son of Frank Veld- College Building. This company while
new to Grand Rapids, has been doing
man of Holland.
Mrs. J. Van Vorst of Zeeland an- business in Holland for the last ten
nounces the marriage of her daughter, years and employs about twenty men,
Amelia to David Van Ommen of Fop all mechanics and artists in their chosen lineest GroveThere were nineteen “good ones” in
F. Bolhuis, president and general
the Labor day quota of men examined manager, also has another plant at
by the draft board That is, there Muskegon Heights. All the mill work
were nineteen men who were physical- for the company is done at the IfoD
i. land plant.— -G. R. Herald.
ly fit and who did not claim exemption.

acts.

WE OFFER
Unexcelled service in
Bonds

the execution of orders in Stocks,

(listed and unlisted), Grains, Provisions.

Direct private wire connections with

all

leading markets-

Thurman-Geistert & Go.
Members Cbioa|o Board

Michigan Trust

Trade

Buildio|
Mich.of

Francis Smith Building

Grand Rapida,

Muakegon, Mich.

IMHHHHiillHllI
THE BUYING POWER

GREATEST HERE
i

Save $ $ $ by buying Furniture, Carpets,
and Rugs on Dollar

Day

M
jj

On Dollar Day
We

An Exceptional Offer
On

Extra Special Rebate of
One Dollar on each

Day

for Dollar

every $5.00 cash purchase on Dollar

will give you an

f

15.00

purchase.

Day we

§|

are going to refund $1.00

Take

^
gg
that ®

advantage

of this exceptional
offer to furnish

Home

to be.

REMEMBER$1.00 refunded on
every $5.00 cash pur-

READ! READ! READ!
Rugs - -

Hops

Large $1.50 Rag
$1.25 Cedar

,

10 inch Chemical Dust Nop, 1 Bottle Polish

what

a

tremendous saving

this

Home

to

be

would mean on an

/'this

out, and see

BIG

Brouwer

Jas. A.

212-214 River

Alimited Number of Nine Piece Kitchen

CEDAR CHESTS
251 reduction

Co,

Avenue

FURNITURE CARPETS RUGS

* DRAPERIES

The Oldest Fyrniture Business In Holland

-

$1.00

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

outfit.

SEE OUR DOLLAR VALUES IN OUR WINDOWS

$1.00

Large Aluminum Sauce Pan or Preserving Kettle $1.00

chase. Just figure

Let Us Furnish the

$1.00

Van Ark Furn.
Company

Sets

•

$1.00

fflsvpra

Holland City

Hews

gbiiummuaiiM

Dollar

:

Because, goods advertised for the day are not sold for profit, but rather
as an advertising proposition. We have reduced prices as near to cost
far Day.
have as many people as possible visit our store on Dollar
Day Our floors are

B WILL BE A DAY OF SUPREME VALUE GIVING
we can without losing money.
crowed with new merchandise for

as

E

our object and to your benefit as well as ours to
and Winter and we want you to get acquaintedwith our splendid showing

It is

Fall

NEW CLOAKS AND SUITS

S

For Ladies sod Juniors
a splendid new line of Fall and Winter
$1.00 OFF on each garment sold during

_

DOLLAR

DAY

__

LADIES SKIRTS
at $10 and higher. $1.00 off during

Price 16c a yard.

What $1
Will Do
For You
Satur-

day,

Regular Price 19c each.

$1.25

JJ

DAY PRICE $1.00
BLEACHED COTTON

DOLLAR

36 inches wide. Special Price 15c
yard. DOLLAR DAY PRICE
8 YARDS FOR $1.00

Sept. 15

DAY

DOLLAR DAY PRICE
Sine

$1.00

COMBINATION No.

.......

1 can

18c

Tomatoes.
13c
....... 15c
.......

1 can Pi
.......

25c

COMBINATION No.
Ladies Leather
Hand Bag Regular
Price $1.25 Dollar Day Price $1

1

lb. Coffee ............................................
22c
R>. Cookies ..........................................
16c
can Syrup...- .......................................
15c
pkg. Krumbles ....................................
10c
Mince Meat ........................................
12c

1
1
1

1

1 can Milk

-...30c

.........................

..............................................
7c

“Who! We Say,

We Do,
We Do D(j”

$1

Powder

Fall and Winter. Ev-

ery Hat

$1.00

OFF 'DURING DOLLAR DAY

reg-

LADIES

K1

TOWELING

DOLLAR DAJL

PRICE

* VEIiOURS

Price 10 yds, for $100.

Satur-

'

27 inches wide, colors are black, taupe,
navy, seal and Belgian; very fine for
Suits and Children’s Coats. Regular
Price $1.25 a yard

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS
Special lot, Embroidery and Initial,
regular price 25c each. DOLLAR DAY
PriC4| aix handkerchiefs for $1,

DAY

DOLLAR

PRICE $1.00

COMBINATION

No. 3

............
25c
can Salmon ...........................
............
15c
1 can Herring ...........................
1 can Corn ............................. ___________15c
1 pound Tea ...............................
............
50c
3 bars Star Soap ...........
...........
21c

a yd.

........

COMBINATION

No. 4

........

tt-lb. Tea

......................................

Regular Price

$1.26

1 bottle Catsup ..............................
......2.'c
1 can SpagettL .....................................
15e
1 can Apple Butter

1 can Milk ..............................................
14c
*4-lh. Tea ................
13c
1 lb. Coffee ............................................
22c

15c
1 Sweet Pickles .......................... 18c
3 bars Laundry Soap....-- ....................
21c
................................

$1.19

Regular price ......................

$1

Du Mez

1 lb.

%

35c
....... - .......................
-.21c
................................

New Moon

lb. Tea

Price

I Mince

$1

13c

$1.12

$1
8

Meat

Gold
Bond Brand, best

Percale,
quality

.35c

Coffee.

.....................
.
........--

3 bars Star Soap

$1.20

—

..........................

I can Cocoa

Regular Price ......................

Dollar Day Price

.....
.................

COMBINATION No.

No. 7

3 cans Kitchen Kleanser....................
15c
..

Sept 15

........

..........

Regular Price ............

day,1

3 pkgs. Corn Flake#....................
4 pound Rolled Oats ..................... 28c
2 pounds Rice ...............................
1 Shredded Wheat ........................ 15c

1

$U7

What $1
Will Do
For You

$L00

-

....................
-..2oc

31-33

MONAS

Special Lot, regular price $1.25, $1.35
and $1.50

$1.00

5 Lennox Soap.
3 pkgs. Matches

HOLLAND,

$1.00

LADIES TRIMMED
New Stock for

Linen Finish, four pieces only in the
lot. Regular price 13c a yard. DOL-

No. 6

Dollar Day Price

_
_
HATS

$1.00

yd. DOLLAR

FOR

Day Price $1 Dollar Day Price $1 Dollar Day

1 can Baking

_

Price

4 YARDS

___

.............
...... - ..........

Dollar

Price $1.12

Dollar Da) Price

__

.........

DAY

ular price $1 24.

LAB DAY

FOR

Regular Price 30c a

1 Orient Sheet 72x90, 2 No. 200 Pillow

DOLLAR DAY PRICE

yd. DOLLAR

CURTAIN SCRIM

Tasea aiae 42x36. Total value at

COMBINATION

....

COMBINATION

lb. Cheese

$1.00

15c a

Price

8 YARDS

SHEETS AND PILLOW
CASES

2

............
.......................

Regular Price ...........

5

1

Regular

:

$1

each.

40c
Cocoa. ...... .
Milk ..............................__________ 14c
Mustard............- ..... - .......__________ 10c
Soup ...................
— ......... _____ --13c
25c
Pork and Beans .......... ............

Regular Price ........................
$109

Dollar Day Price

CASES ~

42x36. Regular Price 25c
5 CASES FOR $1.00

can
can
1 can
1 can
1 can
1 can Peaa
1

1

Spi

$1.00

COMBINATION No.

1

3 TOWELS FOR

$1.00

Regular Price $1.25

PILLOW

PRICE

$1.25

LADIES UMBRELLAS

a

Regu'.ar Price $1.25 to $1.50

DOLLAR

Lot. Regular Price

_

DAY

Price

DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY PRICE

MIDDIES
.

Special

$1.00

Regular Price

Pink and Blue Striped Border, Regular Price 40c each. DOLLAR DAY

_

6 TOWELS FOR $1.00
LADIES CORSETS ~

Special lot, regular price $1.00, $1.15

LAR DAY
3 TOWELS FOR

_

DAY PRICE

$1.00

APRON GINGHAM

40c. DOLPRICE

All White, regular price

TURKISH TOWELS

TURKISH TOWELS

LADIES UNDERSKIRTS
and

$100

Pink and Blue Checked. Regular Price
30c each. DOLLAR DAY PRICE

LADIES WAISTS
PRICE

price

4 TOWELS FOR $100
HUCK TOWELS

Rpecial Lot $1.25 Regular Price

DAY

12 YARDS FOR

7

DOLLAR DAY

DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY

our vanous departments

TURKISH TOWELS

UNBLEACHED COTTON
36 inchea wide. Special lot. Regular

in

.....

.

.............

made, reg20c a

..25c

ular price

..23c

yd. Dollar Day

..12c

Price 6 yds. for

..21c

$1.00.

Regular Price....*.............
$1.18

Dollar Day Price

$1

Brothers

EAST EIGHTH STREET

“Whaf We Say.

We Do,
We Do Do"

MICHIGAN

The Rev. J. F. Bowerman, the last
meeting over to Mayor Yandersluis as that might be spoken were pitifully inspeaker,
declared himself a hater of
permanent chairman of the evening. adequate as the expression of the feeling of the people of Holland on saying war, but he said that there was someTHE SOLDIERS The speakers were G. J. Diekema, Dr. farewellto the boys. He declared that thing more shameful than war and that
J. E- Kuizenga, G. Van Schelven, Con
if he were going with the boys as one
Do Pree, and the Rev. J. F. Bower- of thorn he would pledge himself to was a peace based on anything but
justice and principle. He declared that
three things, to keep body and mind
man.
the eyes of the world are today on
clean,
to
go
not
in
the
spirit
of
reThis
Week’s
Honor
Roll
to
the American soldier and that the
Mr. Diekema gave the cue for the
venge but to fight the natural tendento
to
world
expects great things of him. He
to character of the meeting by a fiery ad- cy to brutality that is often the acto
called upon the boys who are leaving
to
to
T. W. Prins
dress. In the estimation of the thou- companiment of war, tod he would go never to disgrace the fathers, mothto sands of people who have heard him with an eternal outlook on life and
to
Gorrit Damveld
ers, and friends they are leaving beto
Peter Costlos
destiny that would make it compara
hind. He declared it must never be
since the opening of the war, Mr. Dieto
John Kobes
to
lively unimportantwhen he should die
said of an American soldier that he
Ray M. Vanden Berg
to kema’s eloquence is never more spon- bnt very importanthow he should dieto
a child, defamed a woman or
to taneous than when he is making a
Albert Timmer, Jr.
to
Mr. Van Schelven compared the mutiliated
made war on the weak and helpless. He
to war talk, and Tuesday night's address scenes of departure of today with simJohn H. A. Lamer
to
called on the boys to come back in
to
Lawrence H. Dalman
to
ilar scenes in 1861. He said there was
such a way that they can look their
wan
one
of
his best. Taking as his
to
Simon
Den
Uyl
to
a great similarity but also great con- mothers in the face fearlesslyand unfS
text the words of Moses in which be trast. Then the country was unpreJacob P. Luidens.
to
ashamedto
charges the Israelites to be strong and pared and in a near panic, now everyIn the course of the evening Teunis
tototototototototototototo
of good courage and not to be afraid thing is being done systematicallyand Prins, one of the men who will leave

HOLLAND SAYS
GODSPEED TO

*

|

With the court room of the city because God goes with them, he aphall packed to its capacity and with a plied them to the present situationand
large number of people finding stand- told the boys to be strong physically
ing room in the hall, Holland Tuesday*mentally and spiritually.He said that
night gave a fitting farewell demon- America is the land of destiny, a destration for the soldiers who are leav- mocracy that was saved from disuning for Battle Creek this week and for ion in the providence of
the others who are to leave later.

God

in 1861

so that it might make the world free

The Holland Martial Band and the in 1917. Hence this war is fought for
Drum Corps gave pep and enthusiasm the greatest cause that any war was
to the gathering by playing on the ever fought for. He told the boys
street and in the city hall before the they had the nation back of them and

meeting. Th© stirring music of these that they should remember they arc
organizationsmade a big hit with the Holland’srepresentativeson the field
people.

Chairman E. P. Davis turned the

of battle.

Mr. Kuizenga said that any words

with a spirit of confidence that cannot
this week, sang “Your Flag and My
help but give courage to the fighting
Flag,” and the meeting closed with
men.
the singing of the last stanza of the
Ooi Dc Pree declared that the boys national anthem under the direction of
wfoo will go to lb© front wiR fight for
Prof. J. B. Nvkerk who had charge
the greatest cause that man can fight
of the music of the evening.
for. They are to fight for the princi
pie that Prussianism must be banished
from the earth, that the seas must be
made free, that small nations shall
IS
have the right to live as well as the
large. He said the farewell meeting
was not an occasion for sorrow but
rather joy, that the fathers and mothers, the brothersand sister of the
young soldiers should feel honored,
That Supt. E. E. Fell was justified
and he called apon the people to give in his prediction made a week or two
every ounce of their own strength to
ago that the war would aoi affect the
back up the boys in the field. Only in
that way, he aaid, can the war be won. enrollmentin th« local schools was
,

ENROLLMENT
MUCH LARGER THAN
EVER BEFORE

Your
time. This is due to increasing
age. condition of health, working by artifical light
are changing all the
or other cause.
It is important that you have your eye examined carefully. Your glasses must be properly fitted to preserve both your health and your eyesight,

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR EYESIGHT.

W. R. Stevenson

Street

The Opitical Specialist

24 East Eighth

Holland, Michigan

shown Tuesdav when it was found on school, 375; High School, 331.
the opening of the schools was shown
The enrollment in the Junior Hlflb
that the first day enrollment was not school is ©specially large this year
only as large aa usual but that it waa compared with other yeara, so that thothe largest in the history of the building is crowded. The high achool
schools.
enrollment la sure to grow still larger
The enrollments in the different since there are a number of students
buildings were: Washington school, who are still working but who will
271; Van Raalte achool, 277; Longfel- come in soon. The total enrollment also
low school, 299; Lincoln school, 801; is expected to increase somewhat durFroebel achool, 285; Junior High ing the next few week*. "

J

DOLLAR DAY!
say is that a Dollar Day is an
excellent departure for any town. It establishes that city

The

we wise

first thing

to

as a trading center,

AND
While we can't

sell a

Holland Furnace for $1.00. we can install a furnace that v ill .save you not $1 00. but several dollars in coal bills besides givii i you added heat units in your home. Make your home as
pleasant as Pa m beach. Florida, in the winter time by making

“Warm

riends" With

W hy

is

lies in tin-

the

oia

demand
ord

A

Holland Furnace.
The answer

for the Holland Furnace so great?

SATISFACTION. The

the Holland Furnace for
i< e

satified

customers are sell-

us combined with prompt

installation and

courtious sen

Buy
Hoi
u
QUALin i
because v

With
issued

are

n.

e higher grade.

main

> i

SERVICE and

ying from a company that gives you

" base you are also given

fr.>n

in

From The
4 Furnace Company
ur Furnace

•
t"

a Five Year Service Bond,

office.

hundred furnaces behind in our orders, we
give local customers prompt and immediate attention.

re several

Ho., ad Furnace Co.
Holland.

MEN GOING TO CAMP
STEALS TIME FROM
WILL BE NUMBERED
A HOME AND
LOCAL DRAFT BOARD

RECEIVES MONEY FROM LETTER

NEW INSTRUCTION FROM

HAMMER AND CHIS
ELS FROM HOME OF "Me
KINLEY" DE WEERD

ALSO TAKES

GOVERNMENT.

Michigan

AUTO TAGS AT
HALF PRICE FROM
WEDS OHIO MAN

ZEELAND GIRL

SATURDAY ON
MAY CHRISTINE LA HOTS
BECOMES BRIDE OF HERBERT REDUCTION IN LICENSE FEE IS
TO 00 INTO OPERATION
SPENCER COITHE
THEN.

Miss

.

i

•Jati

[rn^oH

Perhaps the most beautiful wedding
The local draft board has received
in Zeeland in many years was solemn,!?at,irday.ll. (la*v. he.ld1 If9 l)lg
Albert
Johnson,
a
lad
of
15
years,
new instructionsfrom the government
I "Bargain day in automobile licenses,
i/oil Friday evening when Mr. Herbert From and after midnightFriday all lihas
been
picked
up
by
the
police
and
whieh will make a considerable differSpencer Coith of Columbus,Ohio, and j censes for the blance of the year 1917
___
_ _
........
ence
in the _____
manner of .mobilizing
the charged with breaking into a house
•Miss Mary Christine La Huis of Zee- wi*‘ ,,e at half price. Ordinarily there
troops that will go to the Battle Creek and 9toalinK * cl«ck. *ome hammers
land plighted their troth at the home
8 lot Joft P60?** who ^ve purchasn __ _____ *
___
____
t ...
.land chisals.
Cantonment from here. Instead of i an<!
carVdur,4nKthe, ra?nth of Au«ust
_atLorin
• h i ' Johnson entered the house of "Me of the bride’s parents, Hon. and
^hq wa,t untl1 b®Pfemher to get their
gathering all the men together in Hoi- Rinley” De Weerd north of the Pere Albert La Huis of Central
Gowned in white satin trimmed with
.
... 4. 4. 4 4..
land in a body, the board will take Marquette depot while DeWeerd was
al lace and uearli. the bride
There l3n » an>’ ‘“dication that this!
them on in small groups of five men a *n the poor houee and lugged away
be less populhr
day. Thus after Sept. 19, a quintet. ?earIy everything the poor man had
of new soldiers will leave Holland
alone, dld the boy steal and
.t.v n.tn
t> ,,i enter a house, but he also robbed the who wnro
pplicatioi
over the counter
d»y ootil th« entire quot. 11 In B.U!., mlil. A Mr, Bron,cn asked ,h( fh>p who wore a dainty frock of orchid a lot of applications

_

_

___

*

Mrs

o

each

,

wm £

each aa, aa.U

40 per cent of the 191 have been sent, enile court is the only place that has

On

October 3 the board will again be- jurisdictionover young boys. What
gin sending five a day until another ^P08^.0®
the lad's
.
»ii ca8c W“1 bo determined later,
forty per cent has been exhausted.

,

.

1)6

,

yj

-

•

PASTOR RETURN5!
situ-j FROM VACATION

The remaining 15 per cent will be sent
at some uncertain date after that.

1
|

This new way of handling the
ation has been adopted to avoid con-

__

_

_

gertion The first five per cent that ! The Rev. and Mrs. John Van Poursleft Wednesday will be used to era and family returned last Thursday
form a skeletonarmy. These will have, night from M^urii^ iowi wherrrhev
two weeks the start of the others ana have been epending a three weeks’ vaby the time the second contingent ar- 1 cation with relatives. Mr. Van Peurrives the first men are expected to be!

For the first ten men the board has
been instructed to pick out the men
who have had the most training,and
they must all be white men. That
the government is going to feed the
aoldiers well at Battle Creek is shown
by the fact that as many cooks are
bToW.ined11” ar,t '0“,inKeBl c‘nj

AND THEN PAY FINES
Morris Davis and Lewis Davis, two
living in the East End, paid a

men

fine of $4.50 to Justice Van Schelven
on a charge brought of simple larceny.
Both men, one 23 and the other 2*6,
entered the house of "McKinley" De
Weerd during the day time when they
found the door unlocked and took two
shirtf belonging to the "long distance

Om

’

had been worn but
other was found in the home of
The

and

ahirt

fine

the

the
the

imposed was promptly paid
bothi relMMd.

men were

'

'

,4

u».

^

the maid of honor carried Aaron
roses.

T"11

I

^,“rdV. h,"e “'re,,lj'

Ward ^
made.

Th.s is the on y bargain

The groom was attended by Prof. interC8tby tho9e in the big bulldinK*
John C. Hoekje of Kalamazoo. Little
MAN KILLED IN INTERURBAN
Julia Den Herder acted as flower girl
WRECK; WIFE NOW A8KB FOR
Preceding the ceremony, Miss Grace
MONEY FROM WOODMAN
Mills of Wheaton, III., sang "Annie
Laurie," and "Beloved It Is Morn."
Suit was started by Lizzie Jappinga
The bridal party entered to the strains
of Holland against the Modern Woodof Lohengrin’s Wedding March played
by Margaret Den Herder. Dr. Mat- man of America. Mrs. Jappingaclaims
$1000 due her upon the death of -i. 'b
thew Kolyn of Holland, uncle of the
a member of the order.
bride, performed the ceremony. Miss
Jappinga was the man squeezedto
Gerada Brock of Muskegon acted as
death between two freight ears near
mistress of ceremonies and Chester La
the G. & M. boat dock, some six months
Huis as master of ceremonies.
ago.
Smilax and garden flowers were used
very effectively in decorating the
TEN DOLLAR BILL STOLEN
rooms. The bridal party stood before
FROM BERT SLAOH STORE
an altar of palms, back of which was

a trelis intertwined with vines.
The bride .ml poom were (he r.elpi- .
t,he„7d
cuts Of numerous t.sty gift,. After . S'11" ‘"V1’
.,P.t
e r> I
hlm' * thlrf enlmd lhe »tore of Bifl
sem will occupy bis own pulpit at the brief wedding trip the newly m,rr
Slagh ,thc wall paper dealer and stole
couple will be at home at 20 Univer*
the $10 bill he had taoked up to be
ity Place, Columbus,0.
While in Iowa the Van Peursems
given to the person who found the
bade farewell to the Bev. and Mrs.
turtles so arranged that the word paint
HELD FAREWELL SERVICE
Gerrit Van Peursem who have returned
would be spelled.
as misionarif* to the foreign field.
The thief entered thru a rear winInasmuch as a number of the young
They nailed from Seattle and are now
dow
and apparently went directlyto
men connected with the church and
on the Pacific.
Sunday school of the First Reformed the place where the ten dollars bill was
located. Nothing else was stolen, not
church have been drafted and will
even a mud turtle out of revengePRICE OF
IS
leave for the cantonmentat Battle
:o:
Creek in the near future,the pastor of
IN
the church • decided to hold a patriotic farewell service in honor of
The Zeeland milk dealers have raised these young men and their relatives
the price of milk to eight cents a and friends last Sunday evening. A
A few changes have been made in
quart.
j cordial invitationwas also extended to the teaching force of the Zec>nd
The change was made when one of the other young men of the city who School for Christian Instruction. Miss
the dealers stated that on Sept. 4 have been drafted.
J. Verduin will teach the kindergarten
he was going to charge eight cents a
and first grade in one room. Miss D.
quart, and this was sufficient to make
The Rev. Benjamin Bush, pastor of Van Wesep second and third in the
the others come to definite conclusion*. the Presbyterian church North, of Lexroom formerly occupied by Miss LuiThose that have declared in favor of ington, Ky., conducted the services
dens. Mira Jennie Vis will teach the
this move and who will advance the at Hope church both morning and evefourth and fifth grades and Miss Eprice of milk to eight cents the quart ning Sunday. .Mr. Bush is a graduate
Driesens, who takes the place of Miss
on Sentember 4 are Edward Barense, of Hope College of the class of 1908. A. Breen, will have the sixth and sevWilliam Nykamp, Albert Schut, C- G. Ho has been stationed at New PaltE,
enth. while Miss T. Luidens will teach
Schaap and John Westveld.
New York, Jersey City, and Lexington, only the eight grade this ywar.
•to;
Ky. Recently his church in Lexington,
to that end a fifth room has been
Mrs. L. Tuttle who has been visiting
burned down and Mr. Bush has been added. As principal,she will be betrelativesand friends in this citv left
conductingservices in a down town ter able to look after the interestof
for Detroit Friday.
theater.
the school

^°l,a,Vl-T
f

M

-

MILK

RAISED

STEAL SHIRTS

walker.1*

Ave.

to mail a letter for her containing tulle and silver lace. The bridal bou- f'"1
a $10 bill that she was sending. The quet was of rosea and awansoaia and 5een

On September 5 the first quota was
sent; at that time five per cent ^oy volunteered to do so but instead
the number required from this district 4tore °Pe“ the m‘88ivc, extractedthe
,
ten and destroyed the rest of the conwas sent, comprisingof ten men in ' tents.
all. Then there will be a recess in, The money and other things stolen
sending men until the nineteenth when have been recovered by the police and
the five a day system will start- From restored to the owner. The boy will
on <ue

Ctf"

,,

T

.

.

.ko
^eek

r

.

1

•J S-V.-V'S-'
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ZEELAND

7

-

CHANGE MADE IN
ZEELAND SCHOOL

I

^

No Heat-No To6Must TIRE-

DOH

Your Flowers

afid

Tire-Doh-izingu economizing. And it’s a simple, easy process. Requires
no tools but the fingers—and no heat whatever. There is no danger of ruiaing, burning or overcuring the rutber. Neither is there anything mussy or
disagreeableabout it. Both Tirr-Doh and Tire-Dob cement come off
the fingers easily and leave them clean.

Whether used for tires or

for other articles rngde of rubber,Tire-Dob is the
most reliable, most effective and most convenient repair outfit on the market
—a proved success after seven years’ use.

-

Not

Tire Filler. Tire-Dob is not a composition tbit goes inside a tube to
replaceair.
It —
is a secret proerss preparation
that fcUCl
goes IUIU
into IU«
the UUIC
hole Of
or YCfll
tear
---- -ps V pas a IV/ II iijmi
only. It makes a perfect repair by becoming an actual part of the rubber on
the ssme principle as two pieces of stegl become one when properly welded
together, except that no best is requiredwith Tire- Dob. Everybody needs
Tire-Dob, 750,000 '‘knesded” it last year. And the reccommendationsof
satisfied user* all over the world are helpingTire-Doh sales grow by leaps
and bpunda. Completeoutfits sell at 50c and SI. 00.

w

-

i

Zoerman Hardware
13 We«t Sixteenth

Street

Citiiens

Phone 1676

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

ASSISTING

WOMEN

IN

CARE OF

PROPERTY.
Having many departments,this Company la exceptionally
equipped to be of service to women owning property. For a trifling charge It Invests money, collectsand remits income, manages
unoooe sdeeg put Xwedonf so ta.

Send for Blank Form of Will and Booklet
on Descent and Distribution of Property.

Tbe Michigan Trust Go
of

Grand Rapids, Michigan

Save Deposit Boxes
Audits made

_

of

books

of

_

to Rent at

Low

Cost.

munidpaHties,corporations,firms and individuals^

paob

noUana U*y News
DIES AFTER

GOLDEN SCHOOL DAT BUT

AN

liihed in the Townihip ot Holland, In laid
County of Ottawa and described as follows,'

to-wit:

EXPIRES NOV.

hereof b« given by pablicatloaof a copy thara
of for thro* successive weeks previous to salt
day of hoaring In the HollandCity Nawa, a
WHEREAS, default has been msde In the newspaper printed and circulated la aaM
psyment of the moneys secured by a mort County.
gage, dated April 14th. A. D. 1902, executJ.
ed by Jacob Wabeke. Sr., and Hubertha Wa
Judge of FrwbOte
beke, his wife, of the Township of Olive,
22. 1917

MORTGAGE BALE

nrar

*

LOST— Bathing wit, cap and itoekinga wrapped up in a package oa

-

Central Av. between 20th to 8th 8t.
(Dr. J. W. Shanks, nose and throat
•
Reward if returned to Holland City
surgeon, New Peck Building, 85 MonCommencing at -a point 13 feet east and
JAMES
DANHOF,
roe avenue, Grand Rapids, Mich., has 40 rods south, of the northeast corner of secNewt office.
o
prepared a series of educational arti- tion 0, Township 5, N of K 15 west and
cles onadenoids, tonsils, catarrh,* and runs south parallel with the section line Ottawa County,Michigan, to the Counril of (A True Copy)
7549- ExpireeSept 22
O. H. HARMON FAMES AWAT AT
Hope College, a corporation, which said
deafness,extractsof which will appear between sections 5 and 0 of said townships mortgage was recorded in the o®ce of the WILFORD F. KIEFT,
8TATB Of MICHIGAN— The FrebaU
Register of Probate
HIS HOME ON WEST EIGHTH
in this column from time to time Dr. 134 rods, thence west 24 fret, thence south Register of Deeds of Ottawa County, Mich
Gout for Ue County of Ottawa,
:o:
STREET
Shanks ia note and throat surgeon at parallelwith said section line to a point HO igan, on the 5th day of May, A. D. 1902,
la tha matter of the EstaU
>
Expire* Sept. 29. 1917 *
eight o'clock, A. M. in Liber 70 of
St. Mary’s Hospital, St. John’s Or- rods south and 12 fret writ of the south- Mortgages,on page 153, and
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
Simon
Steketee,Deceased.
west corner of section H of said Town,
WJIKREAM. the amount claimed to be Twentieth Judicial Circuit, In Chancery..
At one o’clock Tuesday morning, af- phan Asylum, chief of the nose and therre
Notice it hereby given that four moa«ka
west parallelwith the section line on
throat clinic of the Grand Rapids Anti- the south line of section 7, 12 roda. The jptt due on said mortgage at the date of this no
Mult (lending in the Circuit Court for the
ter an illnessthat lasted several
tire is the sum of Eight Hundred Twenty County of Ottawa,in Chancery,
from the 20th of Auguat, A. D. 1917, hav#
tuberculosisDispensary, and chief sur- for cleaning out said drain to commence tt
Eight Dollars and Twenty Six Cents
At a session of said court held at the been allowed for croditora to proaontthalr
months, C- H. Harmon died at his ;eon of the Michigan Railway Co.)
the north end of said Drain and extend (9820.26)principal and interest,and the
Court House in the City of Grand Haven ois' claims against said dtcaaaed to said court of
south for about two miles.
further
sum
of
Thirty
Eight
and
Fifty
Five
home at 7 West Eighth street, passing Editor.
the Ifilh day of August A. D. 1917,
examination and adjuatment,and that all
Maid job will be let by section. The secHundredths (938.55) Dollars, taxes paid by Albertus Rirmersma,
croditora of said deceasedare required to
away quietly. For several days Mr. Because school days have begun, ar- tion at the outlet of said Drain will be let said mortgagee,and the further sum of and
Derk Riemersma.
proaent their clalma to said court at tha
ents should not thing it too late for the first, and the remaining section in their Twenty (920) Dollars, at an attorneyfee,
Plaintiff!
probate office. In the City of Grand Havao,
Harmon’s condition had been critical
up stream, in accordance with the dia- providedfor by statute snd in said mortremoval of diseased adenoids and ton- order
gram now on file with the other papers per- gage. and which is the whole amount claimed
va.
in
uid County, on or before the 20th day of
and for some time before his death no sils with which their children may be taining to said Drain, in the office of the
Robert Ward, Horatio I. Lawrence.
to be unpaid on said mortgage, snd
Dec., A. I). 1917, and that said claim*
County
Drain
Commissioner
of
the
County
of
Henry
Moore,
Aaron
M.
Ooodnow,
hopes were entertained for his recov- afflicted.
WHEREAS, default has been made in the
will be heard by Mid court on Thuraday the
to which reference may be had by payment of the moneys secured by mort
Fisher A. Harding. Edward P. DeaBy my method of operation, these Ottawa,
ery.
all parties interested,and bids will be maue
2Utday of Dec. A. D. 1917. at ten o’clock
•ape dated July 10, A. l>. 1912, executed, by con, Ruben Moore, Trustee, Edward
sensed parts are removed in less than and received accordingly. Contract*will
Mr. Harmon for many years lias
•aid J«vob Wabeke and Hubertha Wabeke. G. Ryan, Thomas Sargent. Dyer
in the forenoon.
be made with the lowest responsible bidder his wife, to said Councilof Hone Collogr*. Carver, Jr., Esther Carver, Jostah
i seconds- There is no ill after efDated Auguat 20 A. D. 1017.
been prominentin Woodman circles in fect. There is no need of losing more giving adequate security for tne performance which said mortgage was recordedin the W. Bristol, Wm Bakker. Alfred 1).
of the work, in a sum then and there to he oflic of the Register of Deeds of Ottgws Rathbone, Wilhelm Hallman.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Holland- Both the members of the than three or four days from school. fixed by me, reserving to myself the right to County,
Michigan, on the 12th dsy of July, Charles Rongo, l.eendert Kammrrany and all bids. The date for the A D. 1912, st eight. twenty o'clock A. M. in aad. Ralph II. Clark, Thomas Owen,
Judge of Probate
Woodman and of the Royal Neighbors This can easily be recovered. The reject
James A. Stephenson, and ihnr rechild will increase mentally and uhy- completion of such rentract,and the terms Liber 108 of Mortgageson page 80, and
of payment therefor, shall and will be an
spective
unknown
heir*,
devisers,
are planningto do honor to the de
| WHEREAS,
the amount claimed to be due
sically, and will lose less time from -nounced at the time and place of letting.
7721 — Expire* Sept. 15
on said mortgsgeat the date of this notice legateesand assign*.
parted member by attending his funer- school because of the freedom from
Notice is Further Hereby Given, Thai at U the sum of Eleven Hundred Ninety Met en
Defendant*.
oi ATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probat#
Presentthe Hon. Orlen 8. Croas, Circuit
al in a body. Mr. Harmon was assist- colds, headaches, earaches, and other the time and place of said letting,or al Dollar* an# Ninety Seven Cent* (01197.97)
such other time and place thereafter, to
Court for the County of Ottawa.
ailments directly attributed to diseas- which I, the County Drain Commissioner principal and interest,and the further sum Judge.
ant state deputy of the Woodman.
of Twenty-seven and Forty Hundredth*
1'pon filing the hill of complaint In Ibis
In the matter of the eitate of
aforesaid,may adjourn the same, the assess- (927.40) dollar*,taxes paid by »aid mort
ed adenoids and tonsils.
cause, it appearing that It la not known,
Mr. Harmon was born in New BuffaI have frequently given the causes ments for bendflts and the land* comprised gager, and the further sum of Thlrty-Hve and that the plaintiff*after diligent search
Sarah Jane Firnaworth Deceased.
lo sixty-one years ago. He came to of diseased adenoids and tonsils, and with the "Number K.lghteen Drain Hperial (935.00) dollars, as an attorney fee, provid- and inquiry have been unab>r to asesrtain
AssessmentDistrict."and the apportion- ed for by statute,and which i* the whole
whether
the said defendants, Robert Ward,
Notice ii hereby given that fonr
Holland 38 years ago and opened a how they may be detected. If a child ments thereof will be announced by me and amount rlaimed to be unpaid on said mort Horatio I. Lawrence, Henry Moore, Aaron
will be subject to review for one day. from
,
M. Ooodnow, Fisher A. Harding. Edward P. months from the 27th day of Augu t
barber shop in the old Phoenix hotel is behind in school studies^ lacks con- nine o'clock in the forenoon until five gage,
.WHEREAS, defaultha* been made In Deacon. Richard Moore. Truecentration, is weak, anemit, breathes o'clock in the afternoon.
on East Eighth street. He continued
the payment of the moneys secured by mort- tee. Edward 0. Ryan, Thoms* Sargent, Dyer A. D. 1917 haye been allowed for
through the mouth, has night terrors,
The following is a descriptionof the sev gage. dated the 21st day
A. D Carver, Jr., Esther Carver, Josiah W. Bri* creditors to present their clakna
• in this business until three years ago
is restless, lacks ambition, such a child ersl tracts or parcels of land coustitutini 1914 executedby said Jacob Wabeke and tol, Wm. Bakker, Alfred D. Ralhbonr,Wil
the Special AssessmentDistrictof ssu
Hubertha Wabeke, hi* wife, to said Council helm Hallman. CharlesRongc. Leendert againat aaid deceased to said court for
when he retired from that business. has adenoids.
Drain, vix: W H MW H MW % See. H; N Vfc of Hope College, and whirh said mortgage
exam'nationand adjuatment, and that
For many years he conducted a shop on
If a child is subject to deafness,has NK * NK % Sec 10; E H 8 * ME * ex- wB* recorded in the office of the Register of Kammeraad. Ralph H. Clark. Thomas Owen,
James
A,
Stephenson
and
their respective all creditors of said deceasedare re*
West Eighth street and for a long that tired feeling,has bad breath, is ce»pt 0 acres in MW Cor Sec 7; W % N \k Deeds of Ottawa County. Michigan,on he unknown heirs, devisees,legatees, and assigns quired to present their claims to said
MVt
W % MNW
M fc
>» WWV
Sec.. o0;, W
.
* NW * 8W % 22nd day of July. A. D. 1914 at nine are living or dead or where they may re
time he was the most prominent barber easily worn out, that child in most
Sec. H; E Vk NR M BE K Sec 7; W 4
o'clock A. M. in Liber 102 of Mnrfcagv* side if living, or wheiher the title. Interest, court, at the probate office, in the City
in Holland.
cases has diseased tonsils. This leads H MW H NW H Sec 0; W Vfc NW % NW
claim, lieu, or possible right, of tho rea of Grand Haven, in said county, on or
The deceased is survived by a wife eaily to meales, diphtheria, whooping M Sec 8; E * 8E * NE K Sec 7: E* ft 0,\v H*EKEAM, *th»- amount claimed to be due estate hereinafter described, ha* been a*
N H NE * Sec 7; E ft N H l* on said mortgsgeat the date of thl* notice signed to any person or person*, or. If dead, before the
and one brother, Henry Harmon or cough, infantileparalysis, and other 84 H
NF. * Sec 7; W K 8 lOac N. 25 ac W
is the sum of Three Hundred Fifty-F.ight
27th day of December A. D. 1917
they have personal representative*
New Buffalo.
diseases.
H MW % Hee 5; E Vi ME Vi ME Vi Sec 0? Dollarsand Klghty-PourCents (93M.H4J whether
or heirs living, or where some or any of snd that said claims will be heard by
The funeral was held this after
Parents should protect their children W Vi W Vi NW Vi Sec 5; W Vi N 15 *c principal and Interesl,and the further
them reside,or whether surh title, dnteresl,
noon from the home, Rev. M. Plipse against these diseases, and the only NW Vi MW Vi Sec. 5; W Vi 8 30 ac SW % of Fourteen and Mix Hundredth* (9U0D) claim, liau or possible right to the said fol laid court on Fri. the 28th day of Dec,
MW
Vi Mcc 5; W Vi 8 15 ac NW Vi SW Vi
Dollars,
taxes,
paid
by
the
officiating.
way is to remove the cause. Bifn'g Mec 5; W Vi N 10 ac MW Vi SW Vi Sec U [ni the further sum of Fifteen IIIJ.OO) 3.L lowing described real estate ha* been dispos- A. D. 1917 at tea o’clock in the for#
ed of by will and that plaintiffs have been
o
your little ones to me and I will make K Vi NE Vi BE Vi Sec. 0; E Vi NE Vi NF Ura. as an attorney fee provided for by unable, after diligent search and inquiry to
noon.
an
examination
free of charge.— Edu- Vi Sec 0; E Vi N Vi NW Vi 8E Vi Sec 0;' •titute, and which is the whole amount ascertain the names of said persona a* in.Insurance Adjustor
K Vi N Vi E Vi N Vi NE Vi Sec. 0; all in claimed to be due on said ®or,nr«. *“d cluded as defendant*herein.
Dated August, 27, A. D. 1917.
cationalPublicity.
T 5 N of R 15 West.
no suit or proceedings having been institutTherefore on motion of Vlasrher A Robin
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Finds Extinguished Fire
Now, Therefore,All unknown and non ed at law or in equity to -recover the deist son.
Attorneys for the plaintiffs, it ia orderLOST— On Interurban car, pocket book resident persons, owners snd persons inter- now remainingsecured by said
' Jodie uf Probate.
ed
that the said defendants, Robert Ward,
Still Burning
containing $7.20 and two park tick- ested in the above described lands, and you nor any part thereof whereby the power* Horatio I. Lawrence, Henry Moore, Aaron
John Y. Huiiinga, supervisor,and you Peter of aale containedIn said mortgage* haa M. Ooodnow, Fisher A. Harding, Edward P.
ets. Finder please return to Interur- Van de Ploeg. Commissionerof Highway
Explraa Bapt. 15.
.
not|c< j* hereby giv- Deacon,Ruben Moore, Trustee, Edward 0
Three runs in the space of about two
and all of you, H. Van den Berg, E. Baareban station.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Ryan, Thomas Hargent,Dyer Carver, Jr„
man.
A.
Riksen, Dr. D. G. Cook. G. Riem- en that by virtue of said power* of sai*
Twentieth
Judicial Circuit
o
minutes was the experience of the two
Esther Carver, Josiah W. Bristol, Wm. Bak
ersma, M. Bartjee, E. Boeve, R. Plakemeyer and in pursuanceof the statute in such
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for tka
ker, Alfred D.- Rathbone.Wilhelm Hallman.
Holland fire departments Tuesday NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN CON- Ex L. Dekker,H. 8. Boone, R. Dykema, 0 rase made and nrovided. each of said mort- Charles Rongr, LeendertKammeraad. Ralph Copnty of Ottawa, in Chancery, at Grand Hagages
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
of
he
Katnphuii,and Albert Riemersma, Ext
H. Clark. Thomas Owen. James F. Lord, ven, on the filh day of August, A. D. 1917,
morning and all because of a misunare hereby notified that at the time and premise*therein described at public aurtion Hiram Goodwin and James A. Htephennon, Isaac Kouw and Maude Kouw, hia wife,
TRACT
the highest bidder at the north front
place
aforesaid,
or
at
such
other
time
and
derstanding. All the excitement was
Plaintiffs.
and their respectiveunknown heirs, devisees,
place thereafter to which said hearingfmay door" of' the Cottri House In the City of
Notice is Hereby Given. That I. Barend be adjourned,I shall proceed to receive Grand Haven in said County of Ottawa, on legatees,and assigns,and every one of them
caused by one little roof fire that de
Virginia
N
Blair.
Edwin 8. Blair
Kammeraad, County Drain Commissionerof bid* for the cleaning out of said "Hol- Monday, the 19th day ot November. A. Iri shall enter hia appearance In this cause
cided to start up again after it was the County of Ottawa. State of Michigan, land Township No 18 Drain", in the man 1917. at two o'clock In the afternoonof within three months from the dale of this Grace Blair, Virginia Blair and
Ada Blair, Calvin R, Mower,
will on the 19th day of September A. D. i ner hereinbefore stated; and also, that a. thnt day, which said premises are described order, and that' within twenty days the
Frances Hanford, CatharineKrider,
thought to have been extinguished by 1917 at the residence of Arnold DeFeytefi
plaintiffs shall cause this order to be publish
iUfh lime of ,ft|inf(rom „inr oV)iH.k in thl, in said morlgs^eg^as^foHow'
If living, or her unknown hetra If
ed in tha Holland City New* a nrwape
chemicals and a garden hose. Had it in the townshipof Park, in satd f0un,l, °f | forenoon until five o'clock in the afternoon
dead,
Jacob Phillips,If living, or
Ottawa at 9 o clock in the forenoon of that the assessment for the benefits amt the lamts
Lol« numbered Ihirten (13). sixteen (101 printed, published an circulatedin the City his unknown hetra, if dead, and
of Holland in said Count) of Ottawa, and
not been for the promptnessof C. H. day, proceedto receive bids for the clean
and
twenty-four
(24)
in
Mlagb's
Addition
comprised within the HollandTownship No
Finley K. Harnish. If living, or hi|
out of a certain drain know n and desig- 18 Drain Special AssessmentDistricts will to the City of Holland, acrordmg to the re^ that said iiublirationshall continue once
McBride, whose company carried in ing
unknown heirs, tf dead.
each week for six weeks in awreession.
nated as "Park Township Number 63
eorded plat thereof of record in the office of
be subject to review.
Defendants.
The above entitled cause concerns the
surance on the house, the fire might Drain," located and established in the
In this eauae it appearing that the defendAnd You and Each of You, Owners and the Register of Deeds of Ottawa County. title to the following described property: the
Township of Park, heretofore the township
„
ants
Virginia
M.
Blair,
VdvTu
H. Blair, Graet
persons
interested
in
the
aforesaid
land*
have been more serious.
Northeast(N. K ) onejuarter *4 ) of Sec
of Holland in said ronnty of Ottawa and!
Mortgage No. 2
tion twenty-one(21). Town Mix (0), North Blair, Virginia Blair, Ada Blair, Clavin R.
described as follows,to-wit: Commencing at are hereby cited to appear at the time am
The
north
forty
two
(42)
feet
of
lot*
fifBoth departmentswere called out a point 40 rods west and 60 rods north from place of surh letting as aforesaid, and
Mower, and Prueta Mandfordnr* non realteen (15) and sixteen(16) in Wabeke* of Range Sixteen (10) West. In Ottawa dents of tkli state, but resida In other atataa
to a little roof fire on the home of Mr the south quarter post or Sec. 11, T 5 N R heard with respect to such special ass
Additionto the City of Holland, according Countjf, Michigan, togetherwith all and of thifl Union, and thal it cannot ba ascer16 W. Running thence aouth V'E 59 rod*
•"<! your interest,in relationthereto, to the recorded plat thereof of record in the singular the hereditamentsand appurten
Fred Metx, 105 West 12th street, that to the section line between aertion* 11 and I lf >ou 10
ancea thereuntobelongingor In any wilt tained whether Catharine Krider, Jacob
office of the Register of Deed* v( PHawb
Phillips and Finley E. Harnish are living or
appertaining.
14,
T
5
N
R
16
W.
Thence
86*
30'
K
pa*
BAREND
KAMMERAAD,
was caused by the starting of a fire in
County, Michifln.
dead, and If 4a»d, who their heirs may bat
Dated August 15, 1917.
allel with said section line, and one rod
Mortgage No. 3
THEREFORE ON MOTION of Diekema,KolCounty Drain Commiaaionerof tb^
the furnace.While the fire boys were north therefrom, 2 rod* 15 link*. Thence!
1>R1KN 8. CROSS.
Ul» seventeen(17) of HteketeoBroth
len A Ten Cate, attorneys for plaintiffs, U la
8 2* 80' E 54 V4 rod*. 8 30* 45' K 18 rod*
era
Additou
to
the
City
of
Holland,
Mich
Circuit
Judge.
orderedthat defendant* enter their appearbusy with that job an alarm was sound- 9 links, north 85* 30' E 29 1-5 roda to
County of Ottawa
igan.
ance* In said eanaa on or before threa montka
Viaschar
k
Robinson.
Orrie
J.
Stutter,
north
and
south
V4
line
of
section
14.
ed for number 23, which box is in the
Dated thl* 23rd day of August A. D. 1917.
Also all that pari of the northwestq\iar>
from the dato of thia order: that within
Thence 8 2* E parallelwith laid V4 line, 79
Attorney*
for
Plaintiff*
0
ter of the northeastquarter of Section
twenty days plaintiffs causa thia order to bo
second ward. Both departments rushed rod* to east and west V4 Una of said Section
thirty-two (32) in Township five (5) north Business Address: Clerk In Chancery publishedIn the Holland City News, said
14 and 8 links north therefrom. Thence 8
3218—
Expires
Sept.
22
of
Range
fifleFn
(15)
west,
which
is
bound
publication to bo continued onre in each
from one fire to the other in double 86° 15' W parallelwith E and W V4 line*
Holland,Michigan.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN— Tha l»robat. ed on the north side by the koulh marg'ui
week for itx week* In sureea*'
0
and
8
link*
north
therefrom
40
2-3
rod*..
quick time but when the arrive at Box
line of Seventeenthstreet; on the south
Court for tho County of Ottawa.
ORIEN 8. cross.
Thence 8 2* E 100 Vi rods to south line of
aide by a line running paralleltherewith and
Expires
Nov.
17.
1917
23 the found that a mistake had been said section 14; Thence -8 2* F. 60V4 roda
At a session of said Court, held s’ sixty-six (00) feet south therefrom;bound
Circuit Judge
MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE
SALE
where it intersectsa drain 40 rod* west the Probate Office In the City ot ed on the east aide by the west margin line
Diekema. Kollen A Tea Cate,
made and that it was Box 33 that to
and 60 rods south from the north V4 post
NOTICE
Attorney*for Plaintiffs.
Grand Haven, in said county, on th< of College Avenue and bounded on the west
wanted them again, which was the of Section 23. T 5 N R 10 W.
aide by the east boundary line of lot twenWHEREAS default haa been made In the
Holland, Michigan.
The above described line ia the renter
A T\ 1017
The sole and only purpose in bringing this
four (24) of Van Den Derg'a Addition payment of the money secured by mortgage
*cene of the fire they had just left. line of the proposed drain, width in bottom h’181 aay 01 AU8 ' A- U‘
o. One. to Van Den Berg's jdat.
dated the 31st day of January,1917, exe- suit ia to remova certain cloud* from the roc.
to
be
from
point
of
beginning
to
the
aouth
Present.
Hon.
Jaires
J.
Danhof.
ord
title to tha eaat one-half of the northAll
situated
in
the
City
of
Holland.
Coun
cuted
by
the
Veit
Manufacturing
Company,
a
Turning about the departmentsonce
of Ottawa, and State of Michigan.
Michigan Corporation, to the First Htata east quarter of the aouthweat quarter of secmore galloped to the original fire
Bank of Holland, a bankingcorporation,or- tion three, townihip Sva north of range •txDated, August 23rd, A. I). 1917.
be at an anrle of 45#. Width of surface reI
The Council of Hope College,
ganised under the laws of the State of (can west.
In the Matter of the Estate of
which had started up again on the oth quired for drain and for the deposit of the
Diekema, Kollan A Ten Gaia,
Mortgagee Michigan, which .aaid mortgagewas recorded
excavation will be 30 feet on each side of
cr side of the chimney.
in the office of the Register of Deed* of
P'.atntlffi' Attorneys.
Diekema, Kollen k Ten Caie,
Katherine Brat, Deceased.
the center line of said drain. The above
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the 5lh day of
Attorneysfor Mortgagee.
•
0
C- M. McBride, visiting the scene courses Are baaed on the MagneticMeridian,
Fvbrvary, A. D. 4917. In Ltb»r 102 of Mert-,
Oerrit J. Diekema having filed BusineiaAddress; Holland,Mich.
Expires Sept. 22
without regard to the true Meridian.
gage* on paga 882, ao4
for his company, decided to take
0
*
Maid job will be let by section. The aec. in Raid court his final admiatration
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
WHEREAS the amount claimed io he due
look personally at the damage after tion at the odtlrt of said Drain will be let account, and hia petition praying for
on said mortgageat the date of thia notice The Circuit Court for the County of
7332— Expires
first, and the remaining aections in their
ii the lum of five hundred (0500.00), princithe first fire had been extinguished order up stream, in accordance with the dia- theallowancethereof and for assign- STATE OF MICHIGAN—
Ottawa. In Chancery
Pre pal. and threa HuhdM ($800,00) dojlara
Myrtle Koicll, Plaintiff
Climbing up the ladder still standing
bate
Court
for
the
County
#f interest,miking • total of aighl hundred
I rnt
“distribution of the residue
vs.
(0800.00) dollars, and the further* aum of
Ottawa.
against the house he took a squint at County Drain Commissionerof the County of Said estate.
thirty-five(035.00),attorney fee, provided Fred Resell, Defendant.
.
.
At a session of said Court, held by atatute. and in said mortgage,and no
the chimney and to his dismay dis- Ottawa, to which reference may be had
(Copy)
all/ parties intereated,
and bidi will be made U 18 Ordered, That the IfltdaV of
at the Probate Office In the City ol auit or proceeding having been institutedat
and
received
accordingly.
Contracts
»
t%
iqi*t
,
.
,.
In this case it appearingthat do*
covered that the extinguished fire was
law or to equity to recover the debt now
be made with the lowest responsible
at ten 0 clock in Grand Haven In said County, on the remaining secured by said mortgage; nur fondant, Fred Resell, cannot be found
apoi
by no means extinguishedbut was
any iiart thereof, and the power of sale and his whereabouts are unknown,
SviK
rr'uS:
1 fhe Ltor“onn’ at.
Probate Office 24th day of Aug. A. D. 1917.
contained in said mortgage haa become opburning lustily. Hustling down
fixed by me, reserving to myself the right to 18 hereby appointed for Oxamininc
THEREfXJRE, on motion of Fred T.
Preient, Hon. Jamee J. Danhof, erative,
turned in another alarm. The fire was reject any and all bid.. The date for the|ftnd allowinp Raid 8CC0Unt and hear_
NOW THEREFORE notice ia hereby given Miles, Attorney for plaintiff, it is or*
Judge of Probate.
romplvtion of aurh contract, and the terms
that by virtue of the said power of sale In
soon extinguished for good. Little dam- of payment therefor, shall and will be an
dered that defendant enter his appear*
said mortgagecontained and in pursuance of
In the matter of the estate of
ing said petition.
nounced at the time and place of letting.
age was done.
the statute,in such case* made and provid- ance in said cause on or before three
Notice is Further Hereby Given, That at
It la Furthor Ordered. That publlr
Gerrtruida Gerritaen, Deceased. ed. the aaid mortgagewill be forcrlotedby a months from the date of this order,
the time and place of said letting,or at I notice thereof be given by publication
tale of the premtae* therein described* at
such
other
time
and
place
thereafter,
toi.*
______
___
._
4V„
Isaac
Kouw having filed in eaid .lubilc auction to the highest bidder, ^t the and that within twenty days plaintiff
GAVE CANTATA AGAIN
which I, the County Drain CommissionerM"
Ort#r, fOT thr#« fUC
north front door of the Court House in.' tha cause this order to be published in the
aforesaid,may adjourn the same, the aaaeaa- COSSlT# Week* pmloiia tO Btld day Of court hia final administration ac- City of Grand Haven, in the aaid County of Holland City News, a paper published
The second performance of the
count, and tiia petition praying for Ottawa, on Monday the 19th oay of Novum* and circulatedia said county, said pubwithin the ^ ‘Park*Towna'hlp No^fiS^meN I b#aHnf, In th# Mofland City N#W| •
her. A. 1>. 1917, at three o'clock in tha aft“Cantata of Fairyland” was given
the allowance thereof and for the
of that day. Tha lanO* ana premised lication to be continued once each week
* assignment and diatridution of the ernoon
in the M. E. church iase evening, be- ^n^riel0"0^
are situated in the City of Holland, County for six weeks in succession.
thereof will be announcedby me and will be Bald COUnty.
of Ottawa, and State of Michigan, and era
Dated August 7th, 1917.
ginning at seven-thirty. The cantata, subject to review for one day from
rairma t vwxmnn
residue of aaid estate,
known and described as follows:
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock
JAMiSo
J. DANHOF,
Loti threa (3), four(4), five (5),
when first given last week, was excepIt ia Ordeied, That the
aix (0), and seven (7) of Hops OrfUffia
CircuitJudge.
tionally successful so that a special ,hnXr:it u . d.Kr!pu«n .i
01 Prob“*
Additionto the City of Holland,snd
Fred T. Miles,
erel tract* or parcels of land conitltuting WILFORD F. KIEFT,
24th day of September, A. D. 1917
lota
one
hundred
eighteen
(118),
one
request was made to have It repeated. the Special Aiteaiment Districtof
Attorney for Plaintiff.
_ _____
hundred nineteen (119), one hundred
m t-rowt*
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Business Address: Holland, Mich.
Jt is a beautiful cantata and the chil- Drain, via: E. 20 ac 8 H W H E tt 8W *
twenty (120) ,one hundred twenty-one
probate office, be and is hereby ap
(121), one hundred twenty two (122),
--- -o—
dren who appeared in it last week Bee. 11; W 15 ac 8 ft E U E ft SW %
hundred twenty-three(123), one
made a big hit.
pointed for examining and allow- one
8eL!WVto10NE to" 8*c u; e so* ae^ to
7149— Expired Sept. 15
7767—
Expire# Sept. 15
hundredtwenty four (124), In Bay View
The performance 'is free to the pubAdditionto tho City of Holland,acing said account and hearing said
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
— The Pro$ee
cording to the recordedplats thereof,
lic- A silver collectionwill however ?4"'
petition,
bate
Court
for the County of Ofe
E
to 8W to See 14; E 3 ac N to w to
Vt
a
ae.Zn
of
tald
.• ,w
together
with
the
12-foot
aller
Ivlng
to
be takenthe north of lote one hundred eighteen
tawa.
It la Farther Ordered, That public
NW ^to'* sSm: 23^ aU in* Town Five
0fflM ,n th# 0it' * 0r*~* Hav.:
(118), one hundred nineteen (119), and
At a session of aaid Court, h«14
Range
10
west.
notice
thereof
be
given
by
publicain
aaid
County,
on
the
27th
day
of
one
hundred
twenty
(120),
which
ia
SOLDIER TWIBTS NECK 18
Now. Therefore, All unknown and nonat Probate Office In the City of OraBl
now vacated or about to be vacated by
tion of a copy of this order, foi
August,
A.
D.
1917.
the city of Holland, together efith til
BLINDED, CUT BEES AGAIN resident persona, owners and peraons inthree successiveweeks previous to
tereated in the above described lands, and
Haven in aaid County, on the 25th
building* erected on laid property and
Present, Hon. Jamee J. Danhof, said day of hearing, in the Holland
you George Heneveld, Superviaor, and Bert
ifting,belting, tool*,
all machinery,ahaftini
day of Auguat, A. D. 1917.
He‘s now working and seeing- Van Lenta, Highway Commiaaioner,and Judge of Probate.
fixed
and
movable,
and
implomenta,
City News a newspaper printed and
therein,'
ein, aituated,
aituated, or which may hereaftWhich is a later developmentin the each of you Klaaa Baker. Henry Bredeweg, In the matter of tho aatata
Present, Hon. Jamee J. Danhof,
circulated In said county.
HildebrandP. Boa, Eva M. Loracher. Kather be placed therein before the full payi
mishap of Private N. Clomentson of erine L. Loracher, Elixabeth Loracher, Al- __
Judge of Probate
J. DANHOF,
ment of this mortgage, it being underHngh
0Riley,
alias Reilley DeProvo's Battery F, who recently got bert M. DeFeyter,Hermina DeFeyter,Din- 1
stood that all machineryfor this pur-,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate
In the matter of the eitate of
german Kardux, Jacob 0. DeFeyter CCaBefl .
pose is to be considered and treated aa
his neck kinked and went blind. '
WILFORD F. KIEFT,
are hereby notified that at the time
r»_.j
.
real
eitate.
George Farnsworth, Deceaaed.
“When reveille sounded at Provo place aforesaid, or at auch other time
1 red 1. MUCH Having liled in
Maid propertyeonatltutea one oecupanev
Register of Probate.
Tuesday, the doughty gunner was to
and will therefore be eold ae a whole, ei#l
F. D. Faraawortn,having filed
f"11 'O'"1
since the mortgageia payable la Installment*
eager to be up and on bri way to Fort
of five hundred (0500.00)dollar*,or more, hia petition, praying that an instru7602— Expires Sept. 15
Douglas he went into some improptu bids for the cleaning out of said "Drain llCflUSO tO 8611 the interest of B&id
every aix montha after ita date, thia mortcontortions in emergingfrom hia shelhereinbefore^auted; and auS* thaT‘!t
certain real estate therein STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Conn gage is being foreclosed for failure to pay. ment filed in said couat be admitted
for
the
Connly
of
Ottawa.
ter ten. His neck twisted; there was a such time of lettingfrom nine o'clock in the described,
the first inatallment of principal and inter- to Probate as th# last will and testAt a session of aaid court, held at the est, and the property will ba sold aubject
.
click like the snapping of a shutter, forenoonuntil five o'clock in the afternoon , . the assessment for the benefitsand the lands It IB Ordered, That the 24th day Probata Office In the Oily of Orand Havao to the unpaid inatallmentaamountingto nine ament of said deceaaed and that ad*
and darkness settled upon Clementson. comprisedwithin the No. 53 Drain Special
A
’0l7 . .
thousand five hundred (09,500.00)dcdlert. ministration of said estate be grantItfl? at ten A. M. in said county, on the 24th day of end the interestthereon until paid.
Groping his way along the company AssessmentDistrict* will be subject to re- oIOepl,»
Dated. August 17, A. D. 1917.
Aug.,A. D. 1917.
ed to himself or some other suitable
street, he told his companionsthat he "‘And You and Each of You, Owner.
ProbateofficC, be and i> h#r*
FIRST 8TATE BANK OF HOLLAND,
was sightless. Worse than the horror persona Intereated in the aforeaaid lands, by appointed for hearing aaid pet! Present: Hon Jamea J. Danhof, Judge Diekema.Kollen A Ten Cato Mortgagee. person.
*
,
of being blind was his fear that Ho are hereby cited to appear at the time anJ
Attorneysfor mortgagee.
of Probate.
It ia Ordered, That the 24th day of
interested
BuiinesiAddreea:
wouldn't be able to go to war with place of auch letting a* aforeaaid. .nd be tl0D>
In
the
matter ot the estate of
heard with respect to such apeelal aaaeaa- ip ggjd estate aDDCar hefnrft Raid
Holland,
Michigan.
Sept.
A. D. 1917, at ten o'clock in
the troops.
menta and
md your intere.U in relation thereto, “ U
.j “PP?ar ?®IO,re Baia
0
..
John 0. Witteveen, Deceaaed.
court, at said time and place, to
the forenoon, at aaid probate offic#
Game then
inspired sergeant. if you so
FOR SALE— AT a bargain; a ton
BAREND KAMMERAAD.^ \^Qm cauae why * license to B#ll the
'•Laying hold of the private by the chin,
be and ii hereby appointed for
Richard Van den Berg having
room home with bath, hot water beathe gave a few deft twists — there was
County Drain Commiaaionerof tha interest of said estat# in aaid rea filed in aaid court his final adminexamining and allowing uid ac*
the sound of a vertibrae popping into
ing system. Lot 59x110, ft. eor. Colcount hearing uid petition.
istration account, and hia petition
Dated this iat day of Bept. a. d. 1917. eBtate should not be granted.
place. T he patient in khaki blinked
lege avenue and 14 8t. Call quiek
:o:
It la Further Ordered,That public praying for the allowance theteof
It Is further ordered. That pnblle
his eyes and could see once more. Clementson is now with the battery at NOTICE OF LETTING of dxain -cow* notices thereof be given by public# and for the alignment and ditrihn- if you wish to snap up a bargain. In- notice thereof be given by publicaquire Michigan Trait Co., trustee, Grand tion of a copy of tma order, for thru
|tkm of a copy of this order, for three
Fort Douglas, where he can look about
tion of the residue of said estate,
Rnpida, Michingn.
successive weeks previous to uid
•ucceaelve
weeks
previous
to
said
day
and admire the scenery.— Salt Lake
o
Notice is Hereby Given. That I, Baicnd of bearing in th# Holland CltV N#W1
It is Ordered, That the 24th day
day pf hearing, In the Holland City
(Utah) Tribune.
at... »# in.ki __ I a newspaper printed and droolated of Sept., A. D. 1917 at ten o’clock WANTED— A girl for general home Nowa a newepaper printed and dree
Th same method used to cure this
lated In uid county. .
_ _
____
... _ta said county.
work small family, good wages
sightless trooper ia used by a Holland
in the forenoon,at aaid Probate off1917, at the the residence of Mr. Aalt
jkxnra r
Chiropratorcompetentgirl. Inquire 525 Coliege
JAMES J. DANHOF,
aen, in the township of Holland, *in said
JAMES J. DANHOF,
ice, be and is hereby appointed for
DE JONGB,
Avenue or pbone 2268.
Oonnty of Ottawa at nine ocloek in the foreJudga of Probate
examining
and
allowing
said
account
•
(A
true
copy)
Judge of frobato
noon of that day, proceed to receive bids /
— --- ;o:
„
Bldg. Hr*. 1:30 to 6 P.
(A True Copy)
for the ---construction
of
—
-• u. certain Drain f
WANTED—
Girl
to
assist
in
Houseand
hearing
aaid
petition;
Dally; 7 to 8 P. X* Tae*,
WILFORD
F.
KIEFT
known and designated as "the Numbey WILFORD F. KIEFT,
work; good wages, permanent place.
Register of Probata.
H la FurtherOrdered, That Public Notice
Eighteen (18) Drain,” located and eitabBcrfiUr of Probate.
Apply Mrs. James Boyce, Rout# 8.
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Lokker-Rut^ers Co.®

Go

and Bargains

Hand

Hand!

When you think of this old established clothing firm you also think of Bargains. WHY? Because it is real bargains that you have been getting.
You know that when The Lokker-Rutgers Co. advertises anything that the offer rings and holds true. We make no exception on this Holland’s
First Dollar Day. Below you will find a few of our Dollar Day Offerings and remember the big store is full of them:
F.
} d

$1.25 Bed Blankets for HjOO Each
$1.25 Dress Shirts for $1.00 Ea«*h
$1.25 Wool Undershirts all sizes, $1 oa.
$1.25 Wool Drawers,all sizes $1 ea.
$1.25 ‘Union Suits, all sizes $1.00 each

1

1 Bottle Lighting Slure Dye

Cuffs ................

1 Shinola Outfit:

1 Carters •• .......
1 Stick Pin. .......
Arm Bands ........
Collar Button...
Tie Clasp . ........

Ladies for $1.00

Two

50c and one 25e Neckties for $1.00
Twelve Pairs Farmers' Socks,
best ten cent a jiair, for $1.00
$1.25 Boy’s Knee Pants for $1.00
Two pair Men’s Suspenders of
50e and one of 25c for $1.00
Tennis Shoes of $1.10 for $1.00
1 Suit of Balhriggan Underwear
$1.20 kind for $1.00

$1.25 Childrens’ Sweaters, $1.00 ea^n
$1.25 Suit Cases, $1.00 each
Two 60c Work Shirts for $1.00
Five Pair Dress Socks, of 25c, for $1.00
$1.25 Umbrellas, Men’s and

Bargain No. 1

Combination Dollar
Bargain No. 2

Combination Dollar

HERE ARE SOME
DOLLAR BARGAINS!

A

—

25
35

.................

.....................

1 Bottle Shoe cleaner (any color) .25
1 pair Shoe Lacea< any color) .........15
3 pairs Shoe Lacea, (5e *pr. )..... .........15
1 Box of Shoe Blacking ...... ...............
10

Total.......................
.

ALL FOR

.j

.....

$uo

Total- .......

......

ALL FOR

$1.00

DAY

SPECIAL DOLLAR

$1

.. $1.25

00

BARGAIN

All Fancy Shoes from $6 up, $1.00 off on a pair.

Thprp
mere Arp
rare Othpr
vrmer Dave
asays Rpeirlae
Besides Dstllov
UOliar uay

10 remember The
that there is now arriving

Lokker-RutgersStore
at our store
one of the largest, most complete, and most up-to-date clothing stocks of winter goods in Western Michigan. These will
for your inspection on Dollar Day, Saturday, September 15. Leather is high on accounf of the war, but cast your eyes over our mammoth shoe stock and you will
wonder at the popular makes we carry and the attractive prices we offer! You will then also realize why we have built up such a large, steady, discriminating shoe trade, consisting of both city and rural customers. It is nearly time to shed your B. V. D’s. and your summer straws. Before you
discard them call on us for yofir

fall

when we wish you

Remember

every day
be on display and

hat and your winter underwear.

We Welcome You To

15

Holland on Dollar Day, Saturday, Sept.

ZdrZ7rday

(Make Our Store Your Headquarters.)

Lokker-Rutgers
39-41 EAST

EIGHTH STREET

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

LOCALS

Mrs. Charles Blom and son William
Hotels at Black lake resorts near
of Jackson arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. Holland will bo closed within fortN. Hofsteenon W. 14tn Bt.
night. The Castle at Castle Park will
— :o:
Lightning struck a tree on the corremain open until October 1. Hotel
•— :o:—
ner of Twelfth and River yesterday
Maeatawa will be open until Sept. 15
Henry Ford's gift of $500,000 worth and Ottawa Beach is already closed.
afternoon. One large linrt) was torn
of automobiles, ambulancesand repair
away and deposited in the street.
Despite the lateness of the season the
— :o:—
parts is an e>perially generous one,
management of all hostelricsreport a
Willard Leenhouts, son of Dr. and because it means an actual outlay of
Mrs. A. Leenhouts, left Holland today about $100,000. — Michigan Tradesman. very satisfactory business.
o
tfor hiladelphiato resume his work in
— :o:
DONATIONS
MADE
FOR
the U. 8. Marine Corps after spending
Dr. .1. E. Kuizenga will give an ada twelve day furlough in this city.
dress at the ninth annual commenceSOLDIERS' SMOKES
ment of the Hackley Hospital training
The Holland Fire Trucks arc expect- school for nurses at Muskegon to be
The following donations have been
ed here between the 15th and 20th of held Friday evening. A class of eleven
made to the fund for smokes for the
September and when they appear Hol- young women will receive diplomas.
soldiersconducted by Mrs. Kress and
land will see two trucks that are real

—

- -

—

lire trucks.

Aid. Brieve chairman of the committee on poor, reported to the council
last night that during the past three
weeks the sum of $120 had been expended for poor relief.

-

Mrs. Vanden Berg: Contribution bowls
donated by George Van Lnnwcgend; B.
A. Mulder, 50e; Mrs- Harry Knipe, 25c;
John Grootenhuis, 25c; Bert Slagb,
25c; Dick Schaftener, 25c; DeVries &

The fire truck bonds of $12,000 were
awarded by the council last night to
Halsey, Stuart A Co., of Chicago. This
firm joffered the city five per cent and
a premium of $44 AO. The bond* will
be dated October first.
Dornbos 25c; H. R. Doaaburg, 25c; W.

R- Stevenson, 25c; Geo. Steketee, 25c;
Since the tax campaign dosed Aug.
Mrs. Fred Metz will entertain the
15 the city treasurerhas collected members of the Columbia Club tomor458.25 in collectionfees on delinquent row afternoon.The ladies will meet
rtaxes. The collectionfee is four per at two o’clock at the city hall for Red
Cross work and later they will be en‘tent
tertained at the Metz home, 105 West

Nichols and John Kleis left
’daat sight for Chicago with two cars
-Of cattle and hogs. They say there is
plenty of stock in the country. They
expect to travel aouth to buy cattle.
— :#j—
’ Rev. Daniel Hyland of Grand Haven
-haa petitioned the probate court for
the appointmentof Michael Hyland as

Twelfth street.

The two Duplex Fire Trucks that
Mr. Frank Towne tried to sell to Holland will be found in the Uharlotts
lire department in the future. Mr.
Towne is now mayor of Charlotte and

he wishes to demonstrate that his four
wheel drive is a fire truck with a great
guardian of Peter Murphy, 68 deal of merit to it, and for that reason
year* old, alleged spendthrift »nd ®en- he recomended them to his home town.
t$Uy incompetent. A henring will be It is said that several changes have
keld September 25. Murphy has no rel- been made in the truckilhatwill Imitivea and pomese* personal property
prove them greatly.

John Bosman, 25c; John Vandersluis,
25c; A. Peters, 2.V; Dick Boter, 50c;
Herman Vanden Brink, 25c; Wm. Van
Alsburg, 25c; John Kress, 50c; Capt
E. Williams, 60c;, Henry Van Regenmorter 25c; N. Hoffman 25c; J. Kuite,
25c; Walter Morris, 25c; Peter Boot,
25c.

-

o

- f—

Letters From the Front

•

Letter from Aronautk School

Princeton, N. J.,
Military School of Aronautics.
Dear ones at home — Your good letter mine this P. M., so glad to get it;
and so glad to hear that father has
taken a vacation. Reached here Saturevening— wonderful place, is
Princeton.The buildings are just like
sectionsof Windsor Castle in England.
Work will be very bard and discipline
just like West Poiut. What you can
do isn’t worth doing, and what you
can’t do would fill volumes. There is
not much doing here today except the
issuing of our supplies- Eats are the
best ever served in one of the high
vaulted dining rooms of ihe University and makes you think you are in a
church. • Have a fine room-mate— in
fact the aviation corps is as high as
any in the army.
Now don’t worry about me; it is

A

day

A good seven roomed two-story brick house
with good cellar. Located in the Village of Graafschap
on a large lot, corner of North

Good well and
tal

As
we

cistern.

Some

fruit trees

and ornamen-

shrubberry.
this

is

an estate and must be sold at once,

will sell for about half its actual value.

worse. As far as danger is concerned,
we are all constantly in danger and
its nil just a part of things.

It is

(Lovingly,

-

NED LACEY.

»

-

a very fine place for a retiring farmer with

small means.

Please write as often as you can.
Would like to have you send me the
home papers and “Leslie’s Weekly."

Harry Zeerip went 30 miles on Cen:o:
avenue; Orry Ashley went 24
WANTED—
Maid
to do general housemiles on 16th St. and Clarence Zund
eman raced 33 miles on 11 street and work in Grand Rapids; must know how
to cook; no washings. Inquire .at
now thev are paying $5 each foj their
the home o Mrs. G. VanSchelven,Corthoughtfulness.
ner 13th and River Avenue between 5
:0:
and 6 P, M.

-

a-

cross the Street from the large beautiful Vos residence.

Price $850.00 with $350.00 or more down, balance at 6 per cent.

JOHN

Care of School of Military Aronautics,
Princeton, New Jersey

-

and Church Street,

bad I know, but could be so much

Three Speeders Went Too Fart

tral

REMARKABLE
BARGAIN

R&l

Estate and

jiiUa,

Insurance

WE

Holland, Michigan

